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TROOPS WILL BE NEEDED

KENNERLY SEES ‘ STRUC
TURE OF LAW FALLING 
* DOWN IN DIXIE

MOBSRIIeCOUNTY
And Witnesses in Tabert In

quiry Art Intimidated and 
Will Be in that Part of State

<nr Tfc* !***••>
TALLAHASSEE, April 27. —  

Troop# should b# sent to-Dixie coun
ty to protect the live# o f state wit- 
npuses when the trial of Walter Hig
ginbotham, charged with first degree 
murder In connection with the death 
of Martin Tabert, o f North Dakota,
1 .called on May 16, declared Repre
sentative C. H. Kcnnerly, in report
ing todiy to tho Joint committee of 
hi# trip to Clara yesterday.

“ If the prosecution brings any wit
nesses down there for the trial, their 
lives won’t he safe,”  Mr. Kcnnerly 
told the committee. "And if mem
bers of this committee arc obliged to 
go there, again, troop# should bo sent 
with them,” he added. The represen
tative related in detail how ho and 
Representative John Clay Smith, 
comprising a #ub-committee, were 
greeted yesterday at Clarn, by n com
mittee of armed men, when it .a r 
rived to inspect Tabert’s grave.

The committee which concluded tin 
inquiry Into Tabert’s death this nf- 
temoon unanimously adopted n reso
lution calling tho nttention of the 
State Board of Medical Exninihcrs to 
the conduct of Dr. T. Copers Jones, 
physician employed by the I’ utnam 
Lumber Company ,and asked that-an 
investigation bo immediately mndc 
to theend "that the medical profes- 
siotv bo purged of a seemingly un
worthy member.”

Tho resolution was- introduced by 
Representative Kcncrly- at the con
clusion of his address. Before the 
committee would vote it was amend
ed. The original measure character
ized I)r. Jones as a disgrace to the 
profession and should be ejected from 
it. Senator W. A. MncWilliams drew 
up the revised resolution, calling on 
the tSate Board of iflcdlcal Examin
er# to investigate th# crcord of the 

, physician. *
A general discussion took placo 

while Senator MncWilliams was word
. lng tho amendment, and Senator 

John P. Stokes, chairman of the com
mittee, declared, "So far as 1 am 
concerned, I bellevo every word that 
ha# been said about him, (the physic
ian) and I bellevo ho ought to be 
kicked out of the profession.”

"He #cem# to have been owned 
body and soul by the Putnam Lum
ber Company,”  continued Senator 
Stokes. "Further, I want every crook 
that has had anything to do with this 
to be cleaned out. But, in this doc
tor's case, I bellevo It would bo out
side the scope of the committee’s 
powers to do more than bring tho 
testimony to the attention toff the 
Board of Medical Examiners.”
. It was brought out. today before 
the committee that efforts had been 
made by Dr. Jones Improve he had

SIX PRISONERS 
WERE KILLED 
IN WORK HOUSE

s * \ .

AT 8T. LOUIS EARLY TODAY 
WHEN WHOLESALE JAIL HE- 

LIVERY WAS ATTEMPTED

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE SECTION 
OF SANFORD WILL BE DECORATED 

FOR SPANISB WAR VETERANS
When They Hold Their Encampment Here on

May First v

(H r  T h e  A t u n f l i l r l  T r e a t
ST. LOUIS, April 27.—Six prison 

era wens shot and several beaten sev
erely when guards frustrated a whole
sale. escape at tho city work house 
early today. About fifteen prisoners 
sawed through bnrs In coll room and 
let themselves into the prison yard by 
nienns of a rope according to guards 
who said one of the prisoners with a 
clever imitation of n pistol carved of 
wood attempted to hold up Fred Gicso, 
50-ycar-old guard nnd obtain keys. 
Gicse opened fire and two of tho pris 
oners fell. The shots attracted five 
other guards who fired n volley 
wounding four more. The prisoners 
were then quickly subdued.

Both the business and residential 
sections of Snnfonl will be profusely 
decorated during the 13th Annual Re. 
union of tho United Spanish War Vet
erans, which will take place In San
ford May 7th to 9th.

The nffidnl decorator, G. W. Stew
art, is now In the city, nnd all indiv
iduals nnd concerns desirous of secur
ing decorations can get In touch with 
him at the Vnldox Hotel.

The pnrndc, which Is considered one 
of tho features of the Reunion, will 
take place Tuesday, May 8th, nnd will 
bo one of tho largest over held In San
ford. There *nro a large ̂ number of 
U. S. W. V. Posts In Florida nnd cnch
one will kern! n lnrge representation.
Enel; one of these posts has n Wom
an’s Auxiliary, who will also be rep
resented at tho Reunion. It Is esti
mated that there will l>c over 100 vet
erans of U8 and their wives in Sanford

during tho three days reunion, repre
senting | practically every branch of 
the service that engaged In the wnr 
with Spain.-

Committees from the local camp re
port that practically all arrangements 
arc complete for tho entertainment of 
their visiting comrades.

The Tourtai nnd Convention Com
mittee o f the Chnmbor of Commerco 
will arrange for cars to take the vet
erans nnd their wives on the trip to 
vnrious points o f Interest in Snnfonl. 
Thia trip will bo made immediately 
after the pnrndc. The local enmp has 
also planned a big barbecue for their 
guests.

Everyone in Sanford is asked to 
display the national colors during tho 
time the veteran* nro In Sanford. Tho 
line o f march will pass through tho 
residential section o f the city nnd a 
generofis display o f the rolors Is n 
fitting tribuo to the heroes of 'PS.

Memorial Day
Fittingly Observed 

at Central Park
United Daughters of the Confederacy 

Had Charge of the. Ceremonies

Burke Goes to Jail 
While the Bulldogs 

Beat Highlanders
• ------■" * ■" ~ * 3--------------
LAKELAND, April 27.—One um

pire Nnys one thing, tho other umpire 
reverses thnt decision, arguments, 
"fusin’ ” , scrap*; arrests, nnd general 
big hnllnbnloo results, Manager 
Burke goes to jail nnd then*the Bull
dogs ami Highlanders battle for ten 
innings, the Ilurkcmen taking Ithc 
gnmo by tho score o f 3 to 2. The 
chnrges preferred against Bufrke 
were -for profanity and,later tho case 
was dismissed. The score by innings: 
Orlando 100 010 000 l - $  9 1
Lakeland .......  000 002 000 0—2 8 3

I’nlmcr and Francis j Ery nnd 
Smith -

DAYTONA, April 27.—Dnytona 
wo nfrom Bradentown here yester
day, 9 to 8, In a see-snw nfTnir. The 
winninf run was mnde in the ninth 
with .the scoro tied. Thomas hit 
safely for the sixteenth consecutive 
game. .

Score by innings:
Daytona .........  200 010 321—9 18 5
Bradentown .... 100 002 311—8 13 3 

Cusack and Mun; I-ariscy and 
Kerns.

TAMPA, April 27.—Caesar Al
varez and Charles Ollinger staged a 
pitchers' duel here yesterdny but the 
mates of tho former -came through 
with some timely hits, and the 
Smokers blanked the Saints, 2 to 0. 
Alvares gave up four hits, two of 
these being of tho scratch variety. 

Score by innings:
St. cPtc „•.........  000 000 000—0 \ 1
Tam pa____ ___  100 000 010—2 5 0

Ollinger and Murphy; Alvarez and
Nance.

Five Bomb Explosions 
on Ruhr Railroads Cut 

All Communication
(Hr The AiKMlnlrS

DUESSF.l.DOKF. April 27.— Five 
separate bomb explosions on the 
Ruhr railroad during the the night 
cut railway, telegraph and telephone 
communication^, temporarily disor
ganized -traffic. The French head
quarters said -the explosions caused 
most serious damage since the In-gin
ning of occupation.

During the confusion the German# 
made a series of efforts to ion cun- 
toms- barrier into interior of Ger
many, hut large quantities of goods 
which the Germans were trying to 
get through were seized by the 
French.

The Pure Food Market is after 
your business and have an ad in the 
Herald todny. You know that Hugh 
Tillis Is here to stay and that he will

Chamber of Commerce 
Election of Officers

The annual election of the Cham
ber of Commerce will Ik- held the lat
ter part of April. Those not in good 
standing will l»e unable to vote. If 
you have not yet paid your dues for 
this year, you are asked to mail your 
check promptly to the Secretary so 
thnt your numc will nppcnr on tho 
meml>er#hip list.

Yours very truly, 
SANFORD CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE.
R. W. Pcnrmnn, Jr., 

Sxecutivc Secretary.

Richmond Girl 
Assaulted at Nijorht 
Returning from Show

( l l y  T h e  .(•■ n rln lril I 'r r * * )
RICHMOND, April 27.— After all 

night search by relatives started 
when she failed to return from ,#  
motion-picture show which irtio at
tended' with a girl companion early 
Inst evening, girl of HI, was found 
unconscious this morning under a 
railroad vlnduct within a few blocks 
o f her lvprne. Her skull hud been 
crushed and polico believe she was 
criminally attacked. She was rushed 
to a hopsitnl where efforts to riytore 
her to consciousness were without re
sult several hours afterward. Phy
sicians have little hope for her re
covery.

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt’# Pharmacy.

George Baker Hanged 
at Lafayette, Georgia,

. for Murder Today
( d r  T h r  A »* o r ln (r#  I’ r t M l

LAFAYETTE, GA„ April 27.— 
George linker, was banged here for 
the murder of Deputy Sheriff Morton 
ut Durham, this county, March last 
year, The trap was sprung at 11:63 
and thirteen minutes Inter tho body 
was cut down. A crowd of of two 
hundred people surrounded the jail. 
To them Baker sold through the liars 
of his cell just before going to the 
gallows, "I, am not guilty of murder, 
I advise you to krep out of trouble. 
I’m going boy*, good-bye."

AVho Is the head of this state, Gov
ernor Hardee or the Putnam Lumber 
Company 7

LLOYD SHOE STORE HAS
THE SHOE FOR ALL

filsd the rf-hnlt. but th. records of ^  ,the time. All
the department show, acording to the culJ1 jn Florida nnd west-
Ilslath Officer, that all perm ts arc \ prices
issued in serial numbers, and there crn 
were no breaks In the aerial numbers 
In the district in which Tabert per
mit could have been issued.

Dr. Jones told the committee he 
made a thorough examination of the 
body, and it revoaled no sign of tho 
strap. Other witnesses declared they 
saw the physician come in and look 
at Tabert Just before he died; that 
they were detailed to take tho body 
to'tho stockade where prisoners were 
kept .and that the sheet and mattress 
stock to the body, from the blood of 
the boy’s wound. Others related how 
they were forced to sleep on bunks 
and on the ~floor In the room next 
to tho dying boy’s bunk, and how 
they pleaded that something should 
be done for him.

•The physician related how he saw 
to it that tha convfota were amjfly 
provided with clothing, and were well 
fed. He illiiatratad to tho committee 
that whenever he found the e'orivicla 
without socks ha would go to the 
company's /Commissary, the Clara 
Mercantile1 Company, and buy as 
many as 70 pairs of socks at one 
time. After Dr. Jones concluded his

In today's paper you will sec the 
ad of Lloyd Shoe Store and when it 
comes to giving you rcsl vsluc# for 
your money spent at their store you 
have got to hand It to them for they 
have Just what you want In shoes for 
tho wholo family, sport shoes, dress 
shoes and shoes for street wear. Sec 
them for your shoes and save money.

Piggly Wiggly has a sermon on the 
•busy bee" ssying that their store is 
the busy hive of industry and the 
place where the American housewife 
finds what the wants when she 
wants it- Thoy quote you Pr,c“  *°* 
day for Saturday and Monday that 
will bring you running «nd they 
quote prices on almost everything 'a 
the bl* s(ore-that is filled with the 
boat of goods at the lowest prices. 
You will hare to read the advertlao- 
mont If you want to know all tM 
prices on everything and so read It 
today and go to the Piggly Wiggly 
tomjirrow and 'Monday, ^

r  IM

-  w h a t 's  t h e  id e a  
OF THIS EARLY MORNING  
SHAM B A TTLE ?-S O C H
A S 1 O E T  MY <SAS MASK 
O N  I M  C O M I N G  D O W N - 
O N E  O F US IS G O/NG  
HOME ON A  STRETCHgg.

£• “ V* 11

The N. DcV. Howard Chapter, 
United Daughters o f the Confederacy, 
arranged n fine program for the ob
servance o f Memorial Day at Central 
Pni;k yesterday. The threatening 
weather kept many jit home hut there 
were many of, the devoted ones as
sembled nt four o’clock when R. J. 
Holly cnllcd the meeting to order and 
announced the program which wns 
nt follows:

Hymn—"Nenrcr My Odd to Tee,” 
Grammar School Orchestra.
• Prayer— Rev. Arthur Scaring Peck.

Address—Dr. King.
Presentation o f Crosses— Mrs. Geo.

Fox.
Hymn—“ Blest Be the Tie That 

Binds," Orchestra.
Placing of Wrcnth on Monument by 

the Daughters.
Taps, John Schirnrd.
Benediction— Dr. E. 1). Brownlee.

* Dixio—Grammar School Orchestra.
The address by Dr. King wns a

beautiful tribute to tho memory of the 
Confederate Veteran# nnd tho veter
ans of nil wars. Ho nlso stressed the 
fnct that America wns now a united 
country and there was no north or 
south, east or west and the sectional 
feeling hail been eliminated nnd the 
blue nnd the gray could nffilinto nt 
the memorial exercises and tho great 
spirit of brotherhood eternal abided 
with-lhem nnd would nbido with them 
forever nnd ever. Dr. King nlso mnde 
an earnest plea of tho perpetuation of 
Memorial Day und Its observance nnd 
told of a recent trip through tho 
Southern battlefields and the spirit of 
the men who hail fallen fightlilg for 
what they believed wns right oven 
though it was the Lost Cause.

The presentation of tho Cross ■ of 
Honor to John Loid nnd A. C. Mar
tin, two old veterans, was a beautiful 
ceremonial performed most graceful
ly by Mrs. George Fox, president of 
N. DcV. Howard Chapter, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy.

At the monument in the park Mrs. 
Wiggins placed the mcmorinl wreath 
on the murldo shaft dedicated to the 
World Wnr veterans whllo John Schlr- 
ard sounded "Taps.” t

The Daughters nnd veterans nnd 
their families nnd ninny others then 
went to the Evans cemetery on San
ford Heights nnd then to I.ukcvicw 
cemetery where the graves of Confed
erate Veterans and G. A. R. members 
were decorated.

There wore only four Confederate 
Veterans present yesterday, C. II. 
Leffler, A. C. Martin, John Lord and 
L. G. Strlngfcllow. Mr. Leffler enr- 
ried the Confederate flug and they 
were accompanied by M. F. Robinson 
und II. F. Haskins and several other 
Grand Army members and the most 
inspiring sight ut these memorial ex
ercises each year is tho spirit of fra
ternity with the members of the Blue 
nnd Gray armies.

The Grammar School Orchestra fur
nished tho music nnd their efforts are 
greatly appreciated by the Daughters 
and all who were present.

TWELVE P E R S O N S U E D
i

WHOLE FAMILY 
KILLED TODAY 
‘ IN OKLAHOMA

( n r  T he S u o r l i t r l  Versa)

NUMBER 25

HAWORTH, Okla., April 27.— 
Thomas llamlll, a planter and his 
wife nnd daughter, Mrs. Tope, nnd 
the latter's tcn-yenr-oldi son, were 
shot to death when they were called 
to tho door of the llamlll home near 
here early todny nnd fired on by two 
men who rode up to the hottso An 
horseback. The fivo-eynr-old daugh
ter of Mrs. Tope wns probably fatally 
wounded and the Identity of the men 
has not been determined.

DEATH OF MRS. J. II.
HUDDLESTON AT GENEVA

FIRE SWEPT THROUGH TEN
EMENT IN EAST NINTH 

STREET

MANY J M C m
Others Were Cut Off From Fire 

Escapes and Could Not Reach 
Safety Zone

( n r  T lie  A aanrln le#  I’ r f M )
NEW YORK, April 27.—Twclv# 

persons perished In a fire which 
swept through n tenament in East 
Hundred and Ninth street early 
today. A family of five were among 
the victlihs dying In fifth floor epart- 
Iftcht. Scores fled from tho flsmo 
filled structure by way of fire eacapes 
while dozens of. others were spectac
ularly rescued by polico apd firemen. 
Twenty injured* and many seriously. 
Several policemen and firemen were , 
burned effecting rescues.

Ten o f the dead perished In tho 
building. The other two had been re
moved to hospital where they died

Many tenants

Mrs. J. II. Huddleston died nt her 
homo In Geneva last night about
9 o ’clock nftcr an Illness, o f the past I o f chock nnd hums. t
twelve months. Mrs. Huddleston! elnd only in night clothes fled down 
hnd been In ill health for aomo tim e! the rear fire esenpe which ended at 
but had shown signs of Improvement the first floor twenty-five feet above 
giving such hopes to the family that ground. A taxi driver drove his car 
she might eventually recover hut she beneath for safety plntform for firo
was called from her earthly home and 
all her sufferings were ended in the, 
.peaceful calm thnt is given to one 
who Is ready when the grent sum
mons eomc.

Mr". Huddleston.wns Miss Fletcher 
In the old home nenr Forsyth, Geor
gia, nnd Is n sister of U. S. Senator 
Duncan U. Fletcher, nnd came to 
FloriJa some twenty yenrs ago set
tling nt Geneva where she and Mr. 
Huddleston raised their fninlly nnd 
where they have resided ever since. 
Thodgh almost an Invalid for many 
years Mrs. Huddleston was well be
loved by many friends who knew 
her for the many graces and sweet 
traits of real womanhood, ever ready 
nnd willing to help those around her 
and a true southern woman With all 
the attributes und traditions of hos
pitality nnd n love for tho home.

She leaves n husband, ono son John 
Huddleston who Is n paymaster in 
the U. S. Navy, residing In Washing
ton nnd two daughters, Mrs. Baxter 
of Gainesville nnd Mrs. Yelser of 
Jacksonville to mourn tins loss of 
wife and mother.

Tho funeral will occur from tho res
idence in Geneva Sunday nftemoon nt 
3:30.

Tho sympathy of tholr many 
frlenda here nnd elsewhere is extend
ed to the fnmlly In their bereave
ment.

victims drbpping to the roof of the 
car from there to the ground. Many 
injured taken to hospitals In sanio 
cab. Many more persons would 
have l»ccn trapped by flantes ac
cording to-tHa police hnd It not been 
for Michael Kaufman, city employ*® 
living Across from the burned tene
ment who discovered the fire and 
gave tho nlarin.

Brotherhood Class of 
Presbyterian Church,

Hat Big: Gathering
■ ■ ■“ •

Members and Guests -Called Togeth
er for Fine Time

& :
• ____ | t , t ■

'TUNING, 1 1

, j ... $**}'
• *L/i

What the Los Angeles 
Critics Said About Pic
ture Play “Adam’s Rib’’
Cecil B. DeMfile's latest production 

for I’nrainount, “ Adam’s Rib.”  by 
Jcnnlo MnrPhcrson, had its world pre
miere at Grauman’a Rialto Theatre in 
Los Angeles, nod registered tho great
est triumph of tho producer’s career, 
according to tho Ix># Angeles newspa
pers, all of which gave high praise to 
the picture.

Guy I*ricc, In tho Evening Herald 
said: "For novel daring in tho pro
duction of forest and cave-man se
quences in the midst of a portrayal of 
twentiet heentury fife it is doubtful if 
this plcturovkas uson boon equalled. 
Cecil H. DcMfile deserves great com
mendation as a ’director: The excel
lence of ' the'photography eannot bo 
gain said. Milton Sills wins the un
restricted approval of all spectators, 
Elliott Dexter madu tho most of his 
part, Theodore Kosloff Is a success 
and Anna Q. Nilsson and Pauline Ga
run are well suited to their roles.”

At tho Princess tonight and tomor 
row.,

WASHINGTON, April 27— Fred- 
crick Ryder, American consul at 
Vancouver was Inltructcd by Secre
tary Hughes today to investigate the 
firing on th* American schooner 
BUom, by Canadian Fisheries Patrol, 
which resulted in the death of one 
piumbcr of {bo schooner's crew.

Sixteen Thousand 
Cases Liquor Siezed 

on Yacht Today
(H r T lif  *• • «• !»(»*  l ’ r»M l

HIGHLANDS, N. J., April 27.— 
Const guardsmen seized motor light
er, Nupcngue, with on estimated 
cargo o f nearly 16,000 cases o f liquor. 
The lighter wan en route from \he 
rum fleet to New Jersey shore when 
captured off Sandy Hook.

New Representations 
on Rum Running 

Have Been Made
(R r  Tfcs A saselsle#  Peesa)

WASHINGTON, April 27.— New 
representations on the subject of 
rum smugllng has been mndo by the 
State Department to British govern
ment, which is requested in friendly 
terma to co-operato In preventing 
vessel# flying tho British flag from 
engaging in the liquor traffic be
tween American and foreign porta,

There’s a reason, says Stumper A 
Company and they show you tho rea
son why they are enjoying such a 
phenomenal business in the meat and 
grocery fine. The chief reason is 
that they have, the finest Una of 
rouata at prices that cannot tts beat 
and then they believe in advertising 
to the world thabr price#. They are 
not afraid of competition for they 
are lower than the lowent and their 
meats are always fresh 
have just what you want. Read their 
advertisement and Stcmper. He 
oaves you money always

Tho Brotherhood Class o f tho 
Presbyterian Church held one o f their 
regular big get together meetings at 
the church last night and about fifty 
were present nt tho long tables spread 
in tho social rooms of the church. Tho 
Indies of the Auxiliary were present 
to attend to the walita of the guests 
nnd n bouteous aprend was the result 
of their efforts. Delicious baked ham 
which is one of the specialties of the 
Presbyterian ladles was tho piece do 
resistance flanked by excellent sal
ads, green beans, macaroni, yams top
ped with marshmallows, pickles, rolls, 
hot coffee and apple pie a la mods, 
celery and other good things.

After tho luncheon Henry Lehman, 
acting as toastmaster, called upon the 
following gentlemen to speak and they 
all responded telling of tho many good 
things tho Brotherhood Class had ac- • 
cnmplishrd and asking for a larger at
tendance each Sunday morning: F. P. 
Forster, K, J. Holly^ E. T. Woodruff, 
D. L. Thrasher, II. C. DuBoae and Dr. 
Brownlee.

Miss Mabel Bowler sang a group o f 
songs accompanied by Dr. McCaalln _ 
and Mrs. R. C. Maxwell and Miss Ger- 
aldlno Muriel gavo several humoroua 
selections that were greatlyscnjoyed.

There was a great apirlt o f vordlal- 
ity and loyalty, two things stressed 
by Messrs. Foatyr and Woodruff and 
tho Brotherhood Class enjoyed having 
the visitors and tho visitors enjoyed 
being there. •

A rising vo\c o f thinks was tender
ed Mrs. Mere, chairman of the Wom
an’s Auxiliary for the elegant repast 
served and at a late hour the mem
bers and guests departed with the 
feeling tint tho Presbyterian Broth
erhood wse one of the beat and livest 
institutions in the city. .

F. P. Forster has generously decid
ed to psy for now furnishings for the 
Brotherhood room and they will bo In
stalled in a few weeks adding great
ly to the comfort of the member# and 
aU who attend and a standing Invita
tion Is extended to aU the viaitora to 
the city to attend the Presbyterian 
Brotherhood every Sunday morning.

• For quick results try a want ed.

Wight Brea., have tho Autoline Oil 
[that etopa chattering In your Ford 

and they, car If you know what that meant. See 
............... thelrt advertisement. *

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Sture and 
Hunt s Pharmacy. .

'  M
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\ STOPS'COUCH AND WIIEEZY
/ b r e a t h in g  ,

“ Had a hough and .wheeling In pij1 
thrdmt,”  writes Caroline Dillard, Pet
ersburg-, Va. “  Foley's “H oney wid 
ta r  gave me quick relief h’nd stopped 
my cough.”  Coughs resulting from 
Flu, Grippe, Whooplqg Cough, As
thma and Bronchitis, quickly rclipvod 
.with Foley’s Honey u a !  Tar. Three 
generations o f satisfied users have 
made Foley’s Honey and Tar the larg
est selling codgh medicine in the 
world. Refuse substitutes.' Insist 
upOn Foley’*. Sold everywhero^- 
Adv. ,

course with meringue kisses ' with 
strawberries and whipped cream and Hi 
fruit punch. .  '  . v

Among those enjoying the cordial 
hospitality o f Mrs. Walsh-wero Mrs. ^  
Ck E. Henry, Mrs. Fred Walsma, Mra. M  
Harry, B. Lewis, Mrs. D. P. Drum- ' 
mond, Mra. John Mcisch, Mra. Harry ( 
Hccren, Mrs. J. B. Coleman, Mrs. R. spr 
J. Holly, Mrs. B. F. Whitnor, Mrs. W. .
T. Langley, Mra. T. L. Dumas, Mrs. ( 
Rosbro, Mrs. E. D. Mobley, Mrs. S. wil 
O. Chase, Mrs. Alice Peters, Mrs. 
Deane Turner, Miss Margaret Clarke, J 
Mra. John C. Smith, Mrs. W. J. Thlg- ton

Martha Art

Following investigations now ten
der wayVlti^s expected that oil and 
gas wells will ba drilled In Prince 
Edward Island this year. "

tie Prince
-y T .P I M G flT --  
Norma Talmadcre

l\l —IN4-, ; *

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

I f  TOM k * u  ft n r  frtrMdft t l i l l l a s  r n  
— If r * a  nrr R o (s a  M r n k r r f  o r  com  lair 
k t m r .a r  If j o «  o r*  n t r r t i ln l f t s ,  w r ite  
ft ftaolftl rnrtl t a .lk l i  d rpn rlrarn l. f l r l n r  
d r la lla . o r  Ir lrp k o n r  Ik* Item . II w ill 
M  a r e a lly  ap precia ted . i

Business o f tho St. Petersburg 
pbstoffice increased 20 per cent ftrr 
thc' first quarter o f the present ycat\For Florida: Fair Thurs- 1*1 

** day and Friday; mild tern*
** peratures; gentle variable Sa 

winds. WaSOCIAL CALENDAR
From Hnnore 
Dycheaa da I.»Thursday— Mesdnmes Emmett Hunt, 

Edward Bette and Miss Fern Ward 
entertain at bridge at the Pariah 

| Houso at 3:30 p. m r; with n- pnssloq o f  sacrifice. Hu 
warm lips to her fotahead like tk. 
brhnd from tho smith y ' » f ' rj£
Never—ncypr-thever before hu 
Noyma Talpiadgo created a role to

EUS-Jlfl ROTARIANS TO
ATTEND CONVENTION ij 
' PER CENT STRONG

pen, Mrs. George Fox, Miss 
Fox, Mrs. S. E. Barrett, Mrs. W. E. 
Watson, Mrs. A. J. Richardson.|Frida£— Mrs. Ernest McGalloway will 

entertain the tncmbdtii o f  the Dupli
cate Bridge Club. .

Friday— Mra. Braxton L. Perkins will

Dally Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoko 
Houso, Mobley’s Drug Sloro and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. . Tnlniudgo created a role

™(!lgatM.lhc.Da
Mtigesrts, gorgeous to I

EUSTIS, April 20—The Rustls Ro
tary-C lub,4he baby orgnnlthti on i n 
Florida, n spry youngster which 
came Inlo being, Ju.nl winter and has 
mado a reputation for its activities, 
is now plannings to. go to the conven
tion o f Rotary International in St. 
Loula in Juno-with 100 per cent at
tendance. ‘ • *

If the local organization accom
plishes this fact, it will unquestion
ably capture the handsome trophy o f
fered for tho Rotary Club traveling 
the greater distance with the great
est percentage o f attendance o f Un 
members. If this fact is accomplish
ed it will bring to Kustis the atten
tion o f  the people of tfie entire nation 
and many foreign countries in which 
Rotary dubs have been 'organised.

Representative men and women 
from many countries will be present 
at tho convention nnd it is stated 
the attendance at the coming gath
ering of Rotary will far exceed all 
former International conventions. •

8T. AGNES GUILD SOCIAL MEET

$f"Langc5Ts] 
Ot never toentertain1 at lpnrtilpir~g<~1n?r~ trormr ;ous to be. 

!• In scenesTho many friends o f Master Harry 
Robson, who was run over by an 
automobile, will be glad to learn that 
,hc Ts out o f danger.

Tuesday ovenlng the members t of 
tho St. Agnes Guild were most pleas
antly entertained by Mrs. Claude Der
by at her home on Magmriin avenue.

Games o f all kinds were played nnd 
prison awarded Mrs. Raymond. Phil
lips, Mrs. W. M. Belding, Mrs. 
Gwynne Fox were avrnrdcd prizes in 
the guessing contests. A fter tho 
grmes refreshments o f snndwlchcs, 
punch, and cream were served. 
-.Among the members present wefc 

Mrs. W. M. Belding, Mrs. Archie 
Betts, Mrs. D. M. Lloyd, Mrs. Ray
mond Key, Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
Mrs. M. Minarik, Mrs. Gwynno Fox, 
Mrs. W. R. Leake, Mrs. Paul Biggers, 
Mrs. R. W. Penrman, Mrs Howard 
Ovcrlln, Mra. J. N. Robson, Mrs. 
Clarke IiConardy nnd Mrs. Walter 
Twitched, o f Daytona.

. on Magnolia avenue, honorlqg Miss 
Mary Powell, of Tarboro, N. C., the 
guest o f Mrs. David Caldwell, 

Saturday—Cccillan Music Club meets 
at 3:16 p. m. at the studio o f  Mrs. 
Fannlcv8. Munson. •

o f  splendor and stUpem? *he un 
folds this confession of love from 
tho heart .of a wilful beauty |n 
France’s gayest courts. nctt« 
than “ Smiling Thru." W

7  EXTRAS, ALSO
-Friday and Saturday.

Cecil B. DcMIlle’s
“AD A M ’S RIB”

Alfred nobson o f Orlando spent 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday hero ps the 
guest o f his parents, Dr. and Mrs 
J. N. Robson.George W. Crews, o f Jacksonville, 

arirved here yesterday for a nlny of 
several days, transacting business.

Live/-, Kidneys 
Bowels, B lood

Sold by
UNION HHARMACY
. Sanford, Florida

Don’t forget tho Rummage Sale In 
the Hill building on Sahford avenue 
Saturday for the benefit' o f the build
ing fund o f tho Woman'* Club.

Robert Williams, n prominent mer
chant, o f Dado City, la in the city ns 
the guest o f rclativM. .

Tim Dally Hcrnld iwll soon bring 
out a special edition on the new Pri
mary School and other new buildings 
around Sanford.

Mr. and Mra. Tom W. Jones an
nounce the birth o f o 10-pound son, 
Tuosday, April.2th4, at their home in 
Rose Court.

As long ns they Inst I will give a San
ford, Floriiln, name plate for your 

enr FREE to anyone-

TIRES AN D  TUBES 
GAS AN D  OIL

Hot Shot and Flashlight 
Batteries • *

Electric Fans 
Electric Lamps -

for home nnd automobile 
“ Qualify and prices hard to beat"

Atf ALLURING DRAPED FROCK
Charmeuse satin lends itself ad

mirably to the development of frocks 
of this type. The fastening is at the 
left' side and the kimono sleaws are 
lengthened with deep sections of Lee. 
About (he neck is a little embroidery 
In self-color silk combinwl with metal 
threads, and this decoration is repeated 
on the edge of the cascade drapery. 
Handsome twin buckles finish the soft 
girdle. Medium size requires 4 yards 
40-inch satin.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1431. 
Sizes, 34^ o  46 inches bust. Price, 
35 ccntsj ,

Mrs. B. E. Tnknch recolvcd word 
from her brother in Massachusetts 
thnt his wife had died very sudden
ly. ,Mr§. Takach will bo unnblo to 
attend the funeral.

Mlsa Lucy Byrd Smythc motored 
to DeLand this afternoon where nhe 
will attend the brldgo pnrty given 
there by hjlss Isabelle Tate.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Hintermister 
gave n farewell party to J. II. Cra- 
mond,* who has been connected with 
the Hintermister Piano Company, of 
this city for the past several years. 
Mr. Cramond is from Canada, and left 
yesterday for his home In Brookline, 
Ontario, Canada. Tho party was giv
en Tuesday night with a largo gath
ering o f friends o f Mr. Crumond at 
Iluzelton’s Amusement Park at Silver 
Lake. The pnrty enjoyed swimming 
und dancing with lovely refreshments 
nnd nftcr hnving n big time the pnr
ty broko up nt n late hour, every one

B Y  c o p v I co we  
m oan ' having 

your 6tzo in Good
year Tires on hand 
xvhon you need tires, 
advising you what 
typo o f  tiro to buy, 
mounting your tires 
foryou,ohowingyou 
how to care for them, 
and following them 
up with expert re
pair care so that you 
will got out of them 
every mil® of the 
thousands of miles 
built into them.
A t Goodyear Serelee Station 
Deal era mn acU and  
mend the r.fff Good yt or
C e rd t  IB ilk  the bevoUd All* 
Weather Tread and bock 
them  u p  ifi f A standard

Kent^Vulc. Works
Oak. Avc. and Third Ht. 

Sanford, Florida

J. T, McCollum, representing the 
Bentley Gray Co., o f Tampa, was 
among tho business visitors here yes
terday. -

Thursday afternoons will soon be 
the real thing and the tired clerks 
and the overworked proprietors will 
then have a chance to walk the streets 
looking for something to nmuSo 
them.

There will be a rehearsal o f the 
Woman'a Club Chorus Friday after
noon at 3:30 at tho home of Mrs. 
Frank W oodruff on Oak Avenue. F. P. RINESThis is Memorial Day in four 

southern states and the banks nre 
closed for tho day and tile exercises 
in the park this afternoon and at 
cemetery will commemorate the 
brave deeds of those who fought in 
the Lost Cause in tho days of 'Cl.

Phone -181-J105 Palmetto Arc.
Mra. 0. B. Edwards, who has been 

attending the Methodist Missionary
Conference, and was the guest o f  her happy, and wishing Mr. Cramond n PIASTER CATARRH

OF THE STOMACH

aistcr, Mrs. W. P. Fields, left yestor plensnnt journey and visit to
day for hor home in Chattahoochee, home. They nil voted Mr. nnd Mra. 

Hintermister the paramount of hos- 
tossesj nfter which the guests left hy 
way o f their enre for the ride hack to 
Sanford. .

The work on the boat basin is the 
next big operation in Sanford nnd 
should be started ns soon as possible. 
This boat basin means much for the 
city and will bring the wealthy tour
ists and their fine yachts here next 
winter. •

Mrs, J. S. Moore nnd daughter, 
Miss Doris, leave today for Gaines
ville, Ga., -where Miss Moore will 
spend the summer, Mrs. Moore ex
pects-to return home in nbout two 
weeks. . '

rw jO U  CANT ENJOY LIFE
with a tote, tour, blotted itoro- 
«ch. Food doe* no! nourish. 

InitrtJ it it ft tource of murry, earning 
paint, LxLKi.v. dutinert and head-

ROYAL NEIGHBORS BOCIAI

The Royal Neighbors of America 
will have a sociul nnd party this, 
Thursday, at 0 p. m. All Royal 
Neighbors nnd Modern Woodmen and 
friends are invited to he present.

FISH FRY
Mrs Tom Williams entertained most 

delightfully at an old fashioned fish 
fry , Tuesdny afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Lm B. Edwnrds, o f Chattahoochee, tho 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. B. Fields.

All kinds o f good things necessary 
to make a fish fry perfect were serv
ed and a most enjoyable evening w h s  
■pent. -

Mra. Williams’ guests wore: Mes- 
dames L. B. Edwnrds, W. P. Fields, 
S. J. Allen, G. W. Bailey, W. II. Purk. 
cr, J. H. Cowan, E. M. Carroll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred I.lljn, Clarence 
Fields, Gcorgo Cowan, Louise Fields 
and Mr. Willinms.

tj The per.on will • bad tlonuch 
diould be ttlufird with nothing leu 
than permanent, luting relief. *
I] H ie right remedy will tel upon die 
lining* of die ituma.h, enrich the blood, 
aid is carting out the catanhil potront 
and tlrengtlien every bodily (unction, 
q  The large number of people who 
have iccreufully Uted Dr. Htitatn** 
famous medicine, recommended for ill 
catarrhal conch'ioni, offer tho rtrongrat 
pouiLle endorsement (or

Pe- ru-nA
IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

lie sum the plnrtcr 
-aml lime you tiuy* la 
iiihiIi* o f  tho very 
licst itunllty motor- Inin. olherwlm* you 
urn koIuk to Itavo triiublo. . Tho »uro 
wny is by buying 
your llino ami plas
ter Iters*.
•‘ llu llitrrB ' l l r a d q a a r -  

tere“

MONOGRAM YOUR FROCKS
Many of the latent frocks in silk nnd

The garden party hold at the park 
Inst Wednesday night was well at
tended. The band played several se
lections.

Mr. Sweat hns purchased n new 
Ford touring car.

Mt^ and Mrs. Wm. Kilbe were In 
Sanford Thursduy shopping.

Several men from here attended tho 
commissioners meeting in Sanford on 
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Levy were In 
Sanford on business Friday.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. C. McClellan nnd 
futnily from Moore's Station visited 
Mrs. J. M. Prevntt Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Rivers spent Tuesdny 
with Mrs. II. H. Flynt.

Mr. nnd'Mra. Claude Unulerson 
spent Sundhy in Canon visiting Mr. 
und Mra. C. F. Proctor ‘and daugh
ter. • .

Mrs. Stone hns returned from Ta
vares after sponding two weeks with 
her daughter.

Miss Alice Golgor is homo from Or
lando on a two weeks visit with her 
mother, MVs. Georgia Geiger.

School dosed Thursday night nnd 
n big program nt tho town hall.

There will be u big basket picnic at 
Lakh Harney Saturday. Everybody 
welcome.

O. R. Nicholson and Henry Levy 
*oro in Oviedo on business Saturday.

Mra. Gallic Hodges and son of 
Chuluota wero over Sunday taking 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kilbe to New 
Smyrna to sac his daughters.

Mrs. T. W. Prevatt spent Thursday 
v/lth Mra. A. R. Franklin.

Mra. Donnell spent Friday with 
Mrs. George Giegcr.

Mr. and Mra. P. T. Wakefield wore 
in Orlatido Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H, H. PattishaU ca lM  
on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips Mon-

wool, ns well ns in tub materials 
designed for winter resort wear, di*|>ort 
monograms that .give them an air of 
cnviable distinction. The style of the 
monogram is often indicative (if tho 
discriminating taste of the wearer. 
This dress may be carried out in 
apricot or mauve linen, _ with smart 
effect. It is also effective in wool 
Jersey or serge for those who cannot 
enjoy a winter vacation in the tropics. 
Medium size requires yards 40-inch 
material. -  -

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9802. 
Sizes, 16 to 20 years and 34 to 42 indies 
bust. Price, 35 cents. *

T. -  An
ugly cut ?

MENTH0LATUM
is antiseptic and 
gently helps the i

Hill
Lumber Co
Phone 130, Sanford

BEAUTIFUL BRIDGE PARTY 
Mra. Harry Walsh entertained in 

her usqal charming manner yester
day afternoon nt tho first of a series 
o f bridge parties which «hc is giving 
at her attractive home on Oak avenue. 
There were alx tables o f players. 
'-T h e  rooms where tho card tallies 
were placed were abloom with quan
tities of lovely spring flowers in tho 
various hues. Each card table carry
ing out a different color with favors
to match. ,

Of exceptional interest wus tho 
game o f bridge played during the a f
ternoon, the prise for high score, silk 
lingerio, was won by Mrs. J. B. Cole
man. The low score prise a dainty 
hand painted desk set was won by 
Mrs. A. J. Richardson. Mra. Deano 
Turner was given the cut prise, un 
exquisita guest room picturi. ,  

Following the awarding of tho pris
es, the hostess assisted by her sistor, 
Miss Leo Ammon, Mrs. W. E. Wat
son, MtV Fred Walsma, Mra. John 
C. Smith served a delicious salad

f.tTu.ol

A CHIC SI.IP-ON
Paris chows a marked favoritism to 

'the clip-on frock, using it for any and 
every occasion, yet giving it such 
infipitc variety that it never becomes 
tiresome. For this design velvet, wool, 
ertpe, taffeta, satin or cotton cr6pc 
ntay be used. Medium size requires 
5K  yards of 36-inch material. The 
pointed side (lands help the straight 
skirt to meet the demand for longer 
and fuller skirts.

Pictorial Review Drc*s No. 1380. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 indies bust. Price, 
35 cents. ’ *,

Follow

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co
Freight and Passenger Service 

(Established 1B54) . .
Millions of Passengers Carried— Not a Life Lost

Jacksonville One Way
NT1C CITY ........... $38.44

30.96 
423i2 
43.48 
39.31
41.93
38.93 
60.36

One Way

.....  31.71
......$44.12
...... 36.54'
......  34.38
....... 39.31
.....  6.00
___  41.71

Mrs. Rosa McFarlane, who has been 
ill with malaria, is improving nicely.

Miss Lula Lsfiles spent Monday ov- 
enuing with Mias Christs McClallan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Proctor and 
daughter and Mrs. Burns of Canon 
were calling on friends Tuesday.

. To lesson tha. volume of sound from 
phonographs a rubber studded disk 
to be attache^ to tho reproducers has 
been lnvnttd.

Power for it large saw mill In 
Swpden L gone rated'hy gas qbtelned 
from wood waste, which alsq yields 
valuable by-products.

■ .... a v #*■: K* r-'y

CHICAGO. ILL. ... 
CLEVELAND, O. . 
DETROIT. MICH. 
ELMIRA,*N. Y..—  

•MONTREAL, P, Q

W e  have‘pleased others with Price andAUTOMOBILES CARRIED, INCLUDING CLOSED CARS
Mailings f o r  l ls lt lm ura  Nantucket* A pril I lth .

Balllnjra fo r  I 'lillsdrIlil iU .Tliurn.lnj■, f .oo  1*. At. Mtuntnahlu I’ crsl 
•• April  Stilt ; Knars. April 33th.

M rals  and Iwrth un main d<cli Included, ejirrjii that t ick ets Quality and Can Please You 
4 U  R  C H  W  E L L
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IN HIGGINBOTHAM t r ia j

vlct, who accompanied the commit- toward * abolishing the .practice o f 
l °c- '  leasing convicts to private individ-

“ Whcn I -arrived at Clara," anld unlo and firms ttodny, when the house 
Mr. Kenncrly, "tho ear the negro war passed In nmended form 'senate bill 
In, WU surrounded by n crowd o f to that end by a vote o f  Gl to 6. The 
from ^15 to 20 mon, highly excited, house, In order* to g ;t  in provision llo 
It scorned to me that every one oi bill covering treatment o f prisoners 
them had a gun. I was to.ld that not covered in the senate bill nttach- 
ns noon as the automobile in which cd its measure to the .sehatc bill as 
Johnson and Representative J. Clay amended. The measure now goes 
Smith o f the sub-committee were in back to the senate.for concurrence, 
drefr up to the Clara Mercantile es- Consideration of tho measure In 
tablishmont, William Fisher, Super-, the senate to prohibit ebrporak pun- 
intcndvnt o f the Lupibor Company jehmont in this state wont over un
stuck his finger in the negroo’s face, til Monday, when the.senate floun- 
nn dsnid: “ Now, you point out that dered in oratory both for and ngainst 
grnve and bo d— n sure you v°int the measure.
out the right place.”  Senate passed bill giving Judicial

Representatively Kenncrly told of circuit, embracing Duval county an 
how Johnson hecamc frightened and additional judge. The bill now goes 
as they were proceeding to where to the governor.
Johnson had said the grave wnn lo- ______ . __________ .
errtedr-“ nn‘— mrtoTTrohilo— emttaminir ^ HtuYnBy "Spcclhi; TTk T-ttiT-CTEofr 
Putnnm Lumber Company employes mcnt of chocolates, 42c. Knturday 
closed in ahead o f tho machine in only.__R. C. Bower. 25-2tc

SECOND

STREET

Between

PARK

A N D

OAK

STREET (Continued from page I) 
testimony, he wnn recalled by the 
committee and it was revealed that 
he was n stockholder in the mercan
tile company, which wag partly oWn- 
cd by the Putnam Lumber Compiiny.

Representative Kenorly making his 
offlcinl report ns spokesman for the 
sub-committee that visited Clara yes- 
tonlay, related the actions o f the so- 
called reception committee towards 
Arthur Johnson, n negro, nn cx-coh-

Will Positively Stop theBetween

P A R K

A N D

O AK

GRANDMOTHER’S WHEAT FARINA, pkg,
A. & I*. PANCAKE FLOUR, pkg....................
SULTANA BLEND SYRUP, U-oz. bottle... 
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS, pkg........

Diamond Tires Accessories 5
„  ’ v  ■

Replacement Parts * *
□ ■ H B B B B B B B B B B H B a B B X B f lB B B B B H flB B B f lB B B B B n B f lB f lB B f lB B B B a a tS

Every one guaranteedFRESH
COUNTRY

WATSON'S BU1CK FOUND 
WRECKED IN SANFORD WOODSDozen

Paul Watkins is.happy ngnin and 
was able to attend the K. of I*, con
vention yesterday. Tho cause is that 
his no wI)nick car which was stolen 
Innt Thursday night from his resi
dence has been located and *it was all | 
through tho blunder o f thoso Florida | 
wild cows and n raving maninc at the 
steering wheel. Cow nnd automobile 
came together four miles north of 
Sanford after the

FINEST EATINGLARGE AND JUICY

I T ’ S P U R E
That’s W hy It’s 

...Popular...

THfeA-NECTAR TEAS
Our Famous lino of ({unlitv Tens,-none finer in the world 

ORANGE PEKOE, INDIA CEYLON or MIXED TEA.

) GIFT FOR A  
LIFE-TIME

SPECIALS
SA T U R D A Y -------------------- MONDAY

DUBERRY PEARLS
21 and GO inches, 1 4-k White and Gold 
Clasp. Original price $18.00, special

auto thief had 
made pretty good headway in getting 
to the East Coast with the stolen 
car. Tho cow took to tho ditch nnd 
is stilt there while the thief took the 
car lo tho woods and there left it 
hut not until it had been pretty well 
stripped o f . everything that was 
movable.
nlso and when Paul was notified yes
terday by Chief Perryman tlint his 
car might bo in the Sanford woods he 
jumped out of the second story o f his 
Five Poliits and with tho chief hied 
himself to the scene 6f action. It 
proved to be tnc right animal alright 
but the engine number had been 
changed; tho engine repainted nnd n 
real nent job done on the/benst but 
by being just a little too anxious'to 
get away the deal was called off.

Paul hopes to find tho neck of tho 
driver some place and so does Chief 
Pcrrymnn. He left the car at San- 
pnny that it was their*.’ ’— lakeland 
Star-Telegram.

Our orders arc coming jri so fast that if it were not that \vc 
kept prepared to render real service wo could 

not handle them.
WRIST WATCHES

White Gold, Rectangular, Tonneau 
and all shapes, at reduced prices.

Very lurgo stock of 
Diamonds, Watches, Hilverwnre, 
Glass, llnnd'Painted Chinn, Vi 
Cases, Mesh Mags,, nil apprnp 
gifts for graduation at—

25% Off Regular Price

PHONE US W E DELIVER

nnd wo deliver prompt, anywhere, any time, 
not drink Elder Water now—you 

after one trial

B*tt*r T h a n  a  M u tta rd  P la n t * For Coughs and Colds, Head, 
itches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Acnes and Pains
a Ll  d r u g g is t s

35e and GSc, jars and tubes 
Hospital size, $ 3.00 ,

R lo U .S ,r -t  Or,

l- the Stomach
Livet.Kidneys 
Bowels, Blood

Sold by
UNION PHARMACY

Sanford, Florida

B Is rt*o»nli«t as Urn *iisr»st«»t 
1 rxternilnslor for IUia. Mlc», Ants.

t'ockrosclio, tktul Wntertsur*.
JVm't WMtotinvT tryltnr to  kill Uiow im-aU 

With i<o«r<lcrs, 11'iuiiJa o r uny oxi»ilm onl*l 
pm isrstlnini.
Rondy for Uso-Bottor than Tropa
Jto*. bo*, it* V-ot, Ik u , It M

SOLD EVERYW HERE

Saturday Special, HOc 1-11*. assort
ment o f Chocolates, 49c. Saturday 
only.— R, C. Bower. 25-2tc

tear it down—w ere in our county 
now, and we’ll do as we please.*

*At ilenst ten or twelve men at the 
cemetery woh told me that Tnbcrt 
was buried just where Arthur John
son. .said he was huried-gtho fijyjj 
tithe,That is. not nt Mingo Cuthet£¥Jr 
— Iiut they just didn't dare to testify.

“ Well, wo put tho negro hack in 
the car and got him away from there 
for font they'd kill him. And 1 be
lieve they would have,’ he declared.

Tho committee discussed inform
ally further action pending the re
ceipt of means of identification of 
Tabcrt's body. „

“ I don't believe our committee 
ought to waste any more time on 

| them," said .Senator Stokes, address
ing Representative Kenncrly. "The. 

I Lumber ('oivpunys attorney invited | 
you down there, and’ when they got 
you there, they tried to intimidate 
you. Tlie Lumber Company appar
ently controls tlie county officials 
and the court, nnd everybody nnd 
seems to have everybody on its pay
rolls. I think the committee has 
taken all the action it can, and that 
we ought to drop this right here."

“ 1 «m firmly convinced," Mr. Ken- 
norly added, "that Tnherl’s Imdy was 
originally buried just whero the ne
gro said it was. That crowd claimed 
the body had been in Mingo cyme-1 
tvry since February, 1022- Why, to 1 
nil appearances, it hadn’ t been there 
more than two or three months, nt 
most! No roots had grown through 
the sand except tlie small ’feeder* ; 
roots that grow in n few weeks. Tho i 
sand was not prtvked tight ut all. It J 
was as loose as n ‘ child's sandpile. j 
The paper label on the coffin, bearing j 
the undertaker's name, was hardly | 
discolored.

‘ I givy, it as- my firm convirtlon j 
that it wouldn’t he possible for a i 
grave in Florida sand to be in that | 
condition nfter it year. All the fir- J 
stances'taken together point in every ji 
way to exactly what hns been suid ■ 
by the witnesses for the prosecution." \

Tho committee announced before J 
taking a recess uijtii Tuesday, when ■

CATARRH
OF. THE STOMACH

pTjO U  C A N T ENJOY LIFT.
}C--. with > sole, tour. Untied tlom.
™  #th. Food doc* not nouiis'i, 
InilroJ it it n KrtJfro oi mivrry, earning 
pJiint, Lcltliiag, liittincil ttnd iicad- 
at! in.
(j Ike perron with n baJ itemn!i 
tl.nulj I ms »jli firtl Willi Hoiking let* 
l!i*n î imanrnl, luting relief.
«j 1 I to light remedy Vt ill at! U'-o-i (ho 
Imittgl o! tlie tt eiach,enrich the blood, 
aij in ciitiri(j nut the cntaahal painni 
t.itil ilrtngtltr-i every bodily lunclioa.
<J Tito laife number oi people who 
Inyo Oiccctifully u»ej Df. I hitman’* 
Lrnou* rnrd.tiric, rctommcmM (or nil 
catarrhal condition*, offer th; 11 rouge it 
rjtrvsible enjoin went ior

ORLANDO’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

0 BLOUSES
:J Beautiful Crepe do Chine Blouses, 
f; Saturday ami Monday ........... .................

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
B Made o f White Pique. Sizes 2—4
1 yettfc. Saturday and Monday,........ ........

Boys’ high shoes in black and tan, a 
bargain at, p a ir ....... ...........................

HAND BAGS
One lot Assorted colors, shapes and leathers.

Saturday and M onday..........  ONE-HALF I’ ltlCK

TOILET GOODS SECTION
lYprodcnt and Johren’s Tooth Paste. Regular 

50c and title value. Saturday nnd Monday 43c*53c
WOMEN’S SHOES

J. & T. Cousins blnck and grey Satin Dress Pumps 
with Spank.h heel* and medium vamps. fl*Q A C  
$13.00 value. Saturday nnd Monday, pair*})*/#*/ J

SWEATERS
Slip-over Sweaters in ull colors nnd combinations of 

imported mohair. $10 values. Q K
Saturday nnd Monday .................. - .......

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
of Gingham. Sizes 2 to fl years. Q Q _

Saturday anti Monday .........................   s /O L

Gingham in odd sizes, some of-them  am Frcnrh 
Ginghafil. Sizes 2 to G years. (J*'| Q Q
Saturday and Monday ................................* P A »t /0

WDMFIVS VESTS
Women’s Knit Vests, Sizes 3G to 38 (P j  A|j

only. Saturday and Monday, 3 for .. . .— ... tp A » V v

ENROLL YOU  
IN THE

TAOLCTS On LIQUID 
SOLD LVLWVWUCRZ

]'he name of tliis liuliste is-elmrauleristic of OJk 
its ((utility, width 30-in. Specially priced at u t / l

MARTHA FOUR-FOOT HOSIERY
Guaranteed not to run. Colors grey, fawn, cordovan 

blnck nnd white. $3.76 value. . (J*Q O Q
Saturday nnd Monday, pair t p c L u i /

Phoenix Silk half hose, nothing finer made in chil
dren's hose. $1 value. Saturday Qp-
and Monday, pa ir............................  ......  O t f C

INTERIOR DECORATING DEPT.
Quaker Filet Nets in neat ull over designs, Q Q  

Ivory ur ecru, 34-in., y a rd _______________ O t /C
MEN’S SHOES

RANGF. burners often 
get a baptism of grease 

fruit] the skillet. Burned 
to a crisp it means end
less scraping nnd scouring 
to remove It. A better 
nnd easier wuy Is to clean 
them with Giant Lyc. It'a 
tt iiuick Job nnd 1 coves tho 
burner* clean und restore* 
tlie blue flume. .Skillet* 
and puns cun be quickly 
cleared of soot nnd en
crusted grease In the same 
way. Then you knew

Discontinued lines o f Men's Tan 
Oxfords, ‘pair ..... x.......... .......

You know llio mlvaiilajpjenjoyoil by 
who drive tlieir own motor titr.a. 
when find where they ehtio.se. WASH GOODS WEEK

-Saturday, May the 5thBeginning Saturday April 28th Ending'If you are interested in purchasing a Fonl Car, 
eyme in and let us expluin how the Ford Weekly 
PuirchnBo Plan provides the way for realizing that 
do* Ire. SHEER WHITE jL A X O N

FI ax on is. a household word and this should 
he a very popular seller. Wash G. week, yd

DRESS GINGHAMS

15 to 20 pieces o f 32-in. Amoskeag utngnum ut »  
variety of twautiful pattern*, regularly retailing 
for 29c. Wash Goods Week, I Q p
special per ysrd ____—------------------— ——

FIVE DOLLARS ENROLLS YOU.
Smull payments weekly. Start today by making 
the initial payment, and then arrange to maku 
regular weekly payments which will be credited to 
your account and draw interest yt the regular sav- 

*ings rate. We will gladly give you full particulars, 
or you can ask your nearest Ford Dealer.

tn tut Ion o f  1 Kaijwon- 
fu lt o f Giant tv*  In 4 
ountitnl umtrrunJiinie. 
lioll /ml* anil thill*ti In 
a Ilk* tolullonor boltiha 
talutlun In Ihrm. N«wr 
ut* ly* on alum inum .

FRENCH COTTON FABRICS
These arc all very exclusive fabrics, and must b« 

seen and handled to be appreciated .

REZO CREPE POMPADOUR. This is a stitched 
Mutalasse crejie cloth construction In combina- 

* tions of French Pink and White, Violet and White, 
Peach and Black. Reg. price $5,76, (£Q  Q Q
Wash Goods Week .—.... - ..................... . . . .w O t v O

FRENCH PLISEE in shades of French Pick »nd 
Blue. Regular price $2.50. (PI Q Q
Wash Goods Week ______________ -*■— —

/ •
OPEN WORK MATA LASSE—This fabric 1* exclu*

Marigold

G IA N T
L Y EFIRST NATIONAL BANK (H2MINOL! 

PEOPLES BANK OF SANROlH) BA 
- BANK OF MT. DORA
M ▼tin'

■b b b b b b b b b b v ^ b b h b k b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

»  MATAI.AS.SE CANTON—Shade. Orchid >nd B e l^ , ■l , «  ’ " J in • » *  ‘ h ,d ' ‘  “
S R .guU r pric. »2.M. '  '  f  « 1  7 0  ’  *nd ^
■ Wash Goods W e e k _________________ / - . - t P l . l  Wash'Goods W eek ......... .....................m *
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B IB B B B B B B B B B B

Tor f*  ytmrt tha H*tt 
Alr-TItht Tap llaUlt th* S ttm tth tpril 27. 

another

cZ tATLANTIC & PACIFIC c<
Over 7 5 0 0  stores in the U.S.A

n -
^  * $rtfl »x-- jW

Uhcl:C i miq5in
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» Miss Dorothfrn Black, o f East San 
ford, vhdlfed friends hero

in law, Mr. and Mr*. Louis Entimin- 
(Tor. .
, Mre. Hall Nowrnnn and little son 
spent the wwk end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Allen.

Messrs. Gerald llurlburt and 
Franklin o f  Orlando were callers in 
town Monday.

11. F. Phipps wn» an out of town 
visitor in town this week.

The friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sateher will be triad to hear that 
their little.daughter Is improving.

Mr. John Ranger left Thursday

f  orhis homo in Maine after ■ poudinf 
the winter here. , . s '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardy o f Win
ter Park were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hardy Sunday.

The Seminole County Teachers 
Club met in LongWood this month at 
the Library' Friday evening. There 
were sixt ytcachcrs present.

Monday

Mrs. M. E, Jacobs, is spending a 
fey.* weeks with her son, Prof. J. T. 
Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nettles, o f Mer
ritt’* Island, have returned homo af
ter n visit to their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Sapp.

Mrs. Jessie CJarTc attended the 
Seminole Country Athletic Club Mon- 
dny evening.

M t i  G. W. Venable, of Sanford, 
Visited friends at Monroe.

A big pie auppor won given by the

Saturday Special, ROc 1-lb. assort
ment o f Chocolates, dBc. Saturday 
only.—R. C. Bower. 2S-2tc

ilptic - Ctatr-m m y night uir nve
ed a musical program ^was delightful
ly rendered by the following: Henry 
Miles, pianist, Albert Withington, 
violinist, Hurry and Oscar DuBois, 
vocalist*. An ice cream cupper will 
bo given Monday evening at the 
school nuditorum by the Seminole 
Athletic club.

Pepper reason is on in this section. 
Some have raid patches, others re
fused offers, trusting to own luck. 
The peppers are large ami fine und 
an yet unaffected by the drouth.

Mrs. Bartow Mann is nt Home after 
a visit .to relatives at Palatka.

Mr. Jerry Oates, who lias held a 
responsible position nt L ogw ood  all 
the winter Is now at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Bartow Mann.

the Interesting features wero “ Ccatch 
for Yourself," a pretty drill and n 
dolly recitatlbA* h r  thd ' little tots, 
“ Train to Podunk”  which wan rc- 
ccivrd with screams o f laughter, and 
n negro farce by the fifth and sixth 
grades. The speaking was gaily in
terspersed by songs anil by instru
mental selections by the music pu
pil*. Tho -packed house represented 
tmlny different points in the' county.

from Sanford, Oviedo,

baseball diamond- and a nice sum of
money realised,

Mr. Masslo, o f Georgln, is a ghost 
o f friends here.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs..Ixsllo Swng- 
gertyi Wednesday, April lKth, a fine 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, b f Palmyra, 
Penn., stopped over and spent n night 
on route to their home in the north.

Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Black nnd 
family expect to remove to Monroe 
the first of May. The community 
welcomes tho roturn of this estimable 
family.

Mr. andfMrs. A. Merritt ar.d family 
have moved into their new home pur
chased of Mr. nnd Mrs, Ellio Osteen. 
Mr. Merritt will coutinuo to have a

Mr. and Mrs! 11. R. Chapman nnd 
little son arrived Thursday from 
Jacksonville. Mrs. Chapman nnd lit
tle Ray will spend sonio time with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II, Uinkcl.-

Mr. and Mrs. Shade ami daughter 
Sara left Saturday for their home 
In Verna, Pn., after spending the win
ter with Mr. nnd Mrs. George Stuart.

The Torn Thumb wedding was well 
nt tended Friday evening and every-

Folk* camp 
Chuluota, Genova and other places. 
Everybody is most cordially invited 
this Friday, whon the higher grades 
will give their commencement exor
cises.

The Seminole Athlotic Club is still 
holding interesting meetings each

• ■

Works all summer to stoi c its food supply. PIGGfiY WIGGLY is the 
Boo Ilive of the American housewife. All the year round she finds at 
PIGGLY WIGGLY a complete supply, orderly arranged^ at prices less 
than elsewhere. .   ̂ • , ■ ' >OF THE*

NO. I CAN SUGAR
co h n  .... :.....

NO. 2Vi CAN GOLD BAR MELBA 
HALVES PEACHES ........... ........

NO. 2 CAN PREMIER FANCY 
- MAINE CORN ........... .

i  NO. 2Vi CAN DEL MONTI 
S PEACHES ....:....................
■ UrtJ.n CAN DEL MONTE 

CHERRIES .................
NO. 2 CAN OSCEOLA 

SWEET CORN ........

WHICH CLOSES TOMORROW NIGHT AT 10 O’CLOCK

WILL DOfl’ HH WORK 
The Eusienl 
No Scouring

Will Nol Injure the FineMl Silver or Gold

BIG DISCOUNT ON ALL SHOES, HATS.
c a p s , Sh ir t s , u n d e r w e a r , m e n
nnd BOYS’ SUITS and EXTRA PANTO

STRAW
HATS

The Bout 
No Scratching

2 The Quickest 
g No RUhhlng

PALM BEACH SUITS 
iia low u s ......1...........

ALL WOOL LATHING 
SUITS an low ua ........

D o n ’ t  miss the opportunity of attending 
t h is  sale before it closes, as we will surely
save you money on your purchases.

1

Store closes tomorrow nig

KIND EVERY BODY LIKES BEST

1H-OZ, JAR PREMIER 
PEANUT UUTTER

WELCH GRAPE JUICE, 
PINT SIZE ..................

WILSON’S CERTIFIED 
BACON, LB. t...........Store closes tomorrow nigjsf to stay 

closed to business untill we get moved 
and re-open at our new store in the 
Meisch Building.
Watch the paper for our announcement 
of the re-opening in the new store.

l-PINT BOTTLE PREMIER 
GINGER ALE ..... ..........

1 l-OZ. WELCH’S APPLE AIR FLOAT TALC 
POWDER, CANBUTTER

rxi'S BEE BRAND POWDER, 
f f i l i  LARGE SIZE ............

» (■ 3 CANS AMERICAN 
- SARDINES..................

CHIPSO,
PKG.

3 PKGB. GOLD DUST 
WASHING I»OWDER

TOILET SO AI PKGS. SHREDDED 
w h e a t  ....... ...........CAKE

FLEISCHMANN‘8 YEAST 
CAKES .............................

2 PKGS! POST TOASTIES
OR CORN FLAKES

PREMIER YELLOW SPLIT 
PEAS, PKG........ ...... - ........

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO, 
2 CA N S...... ...........................

Our Fruit Stand^at all limes abounds with good Florida vegctablLOW PRICESFIRST QUALITY
Beets. Carrots, Squash, Beans, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Peppers, Cucum
bers, Potatoes, Onions, Lemons, Apples, Pecans, Peanuts, and every
thing that the law will allow-------- -------------W e appreciate your* business

•Phono 101115 East First Street

« * * * « * > a n  v * * '.  : , - j »' it-*** a « • * * * « » * * * * « » * * » * » ! » a . * » ,  ,
'■ * '   ̂ - +'■ ' - \r • ,  ‘ ' ,

NO. 1 CAN OVER-SEA 
PIMENTOS ............................. 16c

— ■
1/4-LB..TEA, ALL KINDS AND 

FLAVORS ............ 23c |
NO. 1 CAN VAN CAMP’S 

SPAGHETTI J........................... ®9c BLUE RIBBON MAYONNAISE,
* l-PINT SIZE - ........................... 54c j

NO. 2-CAN RED LINE 
I I IT HEKTS 15c PREMIER SALAD DRESSING, 

LARGE SIZE .......................... 35c!
— ----- -------------- -----------------■
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ASSOCIATION’ In thfc mntinet* 
u ftor  Htalrd.

T h ere fore ,  N ot ice  la hereby Riven itim 
the HANK OH II n U IL D lN Q  AND LUA\‘ 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation , Imetu). 
to ap p ly  l«> the llnnnrwlile Gary a . Hart 
dee .Governor  o f  the State o f  Florida 
at TnltwhnsBeo, Klorltla, on the 30th day 
o f  April. A. D. 1923, f o r  the purpnae of 
nhtalnlmr pH am endm ent o f  AltTICLK 
VI.. o f  the Charter o f  the S A N F o a n  
r Gi LDINO  A N D  LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
to  rend u« fo l low s ,  to -w lt i

"A rt ic le  VI.— T h e  hlRheat amount of 
InilebteilneeB o r  lluhlllty to  which thl* 
ctirporntloh sltntl atihjecl Itself ahull 
lie the aunt o f  T w o  Hundred nnd Fifty*r*i.nu■ « nit Itolhira (IIROOOrt 00» •>

, JIcKinnon-Markwood Company will 
carry a complete line o f llUcnrovcn 
Socks. 12-tfc

O f C e u m H t W u T t o r C .
A smile Is the exercise Cod nave 

man to .develop his countenance nnd 
mould it iu shape to harmonise with 
the nodding flowers, the beaming sun 
nnd other expressions o f Divine Hap
piness. Smiles are the wonder
workers o f  the age. Go out into the 
world with a smllo nnd you have it 
conquered. Smiles break down bar
riers o f restraint, open doors of

h i k l h k i *  every  a f tern oon  raeept Ann, 
d a y  nt (h e  ilr r n lit  l ln l ld ln c ,  107 

M avnolla  A te . ,  Hanford, F lo .
J vi&u. I hik » <oer«e 
-roo c a h  t i u ,  n t  m e  
T t « r  o r  T n e d u t n a n l  r

riAN P|p you 
* sport CHURCH NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:

The Snnford Carpenters’ Local 1751 
contemplates a raise In scale to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May lf>, 1923.

v 291-20tp

• The Herald Printing Co
runi.isiiKns

■— -* xa’v it !  oonr 
w o x rr  vouVi. a  i t  w «  
o u n . v  wox. m e  n « r

The Herald for first class Job work.
-Thousand Dollars ( »2B(l.non.OO)."

IN W IT N E SS WIIKIIKOP. SANKOim 
Dt'lt .D IN O  AN D LOAN ASSOCIATION 
u r iim u n ition , has caused thin notire 
Itnd cert if icate  to  he sinned In Its ri,r- 
purnte name by  Its President, and seal
ed with Its enrpornte seal, attested by 
Its Secretary , on this the 20th day of 
March. A. D. 1923.
SA N FO KD  HUILDINO AN D LOAN*AS- 

ItOCIATION
iiv THJiO J. MILLKtl,. president. 

O iK A U  
Attest

TH IS IH TO C H K T IF Y  that on this 
t ( t h  day o f  March. A. D. 1923. nt a  sp e 
cial m eet in g  o f  the s tock h o ld ers  o f  
HANFOIlD Ill ’ ll.DlN*J AND LOAN A S 
SOCIATION. a rorporat lon  orKanlsed 
»nd i-sIstlnR under* the lutvn o f  the 
p tate  o f  Florida, due  notice  h av in g  
been Riven ns prescribed by law  und 
by the h y - la w s  o f  said Corporation, to 
e'at-h nnd every s tock h o ld er  o f  said 
corporat ion , by n vote  o f  4,(11 shares 
o f  s t o r k, said num ber o f  shares o f  
stock  b’c lnk  m ore OI TVTt' 'ttlTcc-friliittm 
of the total number o f ,sh a re s  o f  stock 
subscribed. It w as deemed expedient »*’  
am end A R T IC L E  VI o f  the Charter o f

■.B W IH  P IIIP P  ( t ir e n la t lo n  M s a n a t r
P h o n e  32V-IV a fte r  B p. m.

R n h a erlp tlon  I*rlee In A d v a n c e

as 9IAS& op vA IM f IJKC THAT- fi.U CAU.uP 
TM- Timthnux-AN m -t pmo vew I 

Orint TSSRScl BK . ( tub i n r  r i d t  s i r  t
.U H k O  Tnxx XceneoRTCI CONNELLY. Secretary 

Mar 31-Apr. C
riT SOUttPBD UIKE 
HAT (-------------------- -

AN  INDEXonly rcnl wealth is happiness gen
erated with a smile.

If 1 were to have to go into the 
world having to choose between 
money, power, education, a plcanant 
smile, or even health, I’d take the 
smile. Give mo a smile so I may 
give it out nnd tho rest of the propo
sitions mentioned above will be mine 
before vury king.

I can’t understand why those not 
born with a smiling countenance 
don’t acquire one. It is nn easy mat
ter to learn to smile. It is true that 
it may crack a grouch's face at first, 
hut even n, hard-boiled gloom com
plexion will soften in time.

A sm ile  re la x e s  u w rin k le d  f o r e 
head nnd re leases  the cprdH w hich  tie 
d o w n  the  c o rn e rs  o f  th e  m outh . 
S m ile s  Bend w ire le ss  r e p o r t s  o f  
heullh  o v e r  the b o d y  and, m a k e  red 
b lood  c ircu la te .

Some people smile ns if it hurt. I 
had rather have a person ignore me 
absolutely than tighten up his jaw 
and'force u grin, i f  you can’t come 
clean with a pleasant look don’ t Ik? 
insincere with God’s reflections of 
happiness. I have hud people slip me 
n look tlint would make an ice rin|< 
out o f tho Panama canal. And they 
twisted up their checks and tried to 
make me think it was a smile.

Shame on .the person who would 
try to deceive.me. thusly. If I hadn’t 
been passing out smiles and receiv
ing thousands in return for several 
years, they might bo aide to put some
thing over on mo. Hut don’ t slander 
tho grouch. No, no! Extend con
structive sympathy—honest smile's.

Foreign Advertising Hepre.enlatlve THE AMERICAN PRE5> ASSOCIATION
T O  CHARACTERNa t i q n a l ; c a r

SEND THE STATE MILITIA TO 
CLARA.Wo would ask Senator John P. 

Stokes to run for governor now only 
we know he docs not intend to stay in 
west Florida nnd will some day be a 
citizen of real Floridn—South Flor- 
ida.

There could he no heller index lo clmr 
nclcr Ihnn a savings pass-book.The representatives of the Putnam 

Lumber Company have placed anoth
er stigma upon Florida. This morn
ing's Associated Press carry reports 
o f the attempt made to frighten the 
former convict who gavo the infor
mation ns to the location o f the grave 
of Martin Tuilert, by branching fire
arms lilK? a hunch o f cowards nnd 
wild Indiuns, Is one o f the most in
famous displays o f cowardice and 
fear o f tho truth that we have seen 
in tho state o f Florida. It Was made 
in ‘such n hold manner— right in the 
fuce o f the legislators; representa
tives of the Associated Press and led 
by the very man who represented 
the lumber company, in the contract 
to pay the sheriff $20 per man for 
herding vagrants into that hell hole 
which they have been keeping— mid 
in the very county where Sheriff 
Jones nnd the judge evidently passed 
and approved ail such lawlessness— 
and so brazen were they in tho face 
o f efforts' t« g e t -at the truth, that in 
their futility as to what step to Dike 
broke the law again and would have 
committed murder had they been 
given tho least opportunity, that it 
seems to all law abiding, sensible 
citizens that the State o f Florida 
lias been disgraced enough mid 'the 
militia or anything else that is need
ed should he sent to that county mid 
every Inst one o f those slave drivers, 
every member of tho Putnam Lum
ber Company, mid nil its propurty, 
every officer in Is*on county or any 
other county that had anything to do 
with the hitting of the information 
or with tile beating of young Tnbcrt 
or any other man, should bo banished 
from civilization forever nnd made to 
walk every font of the way and 
beaten with every step with the same 
sized strap that was used upon 
Tnberl.

When it comes to men, who cull 
themselves citizens, defying the leg
islature, defying tho law, which is 
less than nothing in Leon county; 
defying the laws of God and man for 
which there is no recognition among 
them— that is the lowest degree to 
which men cull stoop und the State 
of Florida, certainly doesn’ t intepd to 
stand for it. lly the Slate of Florida 
we mean tho people of Florida who 
believe in a square deal; who de
mand that justice be meted out in this 
instance, just ns you would demand 
were you the father or mother of 
Martin Tnbert. It is a serious state 
of affairs when incidents like this 
related this morning are perpetuated 
and that section of Florida needs to 
be clcnned out nnd if they can’ t be
have, completely separated from the 
state because we don’t want and will 
not claim men as officials or law
makers from any section that will 
meekly allow things of this character 
to transpire without resentment.

With their guns they dolled the 
informant to show where thu grove 
was located und this convict knew

This will serve you well nt nil times nnd 
under nil circumstances.MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE,

fja n  ............. —.............................
THE PEOPLES HANK of Snnford is 
rendy nnd nnxious to help you to help 
yourself. An interest-bearing account is 
your best recommendation.

Homo o f the- local grouches should 
read Harold Hummer’s talk in thiH 
Issue about "Smiles.”  There can 1m? 
much improvement along thlB line 
with many people. A smile costs 
nothing and'docs n lot o f good.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS,
Per dozen ........ ..............................

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER,
Per lb........................ ......:................

SUN-MADE SEEDLESS RAISINS,
1 -11),Tin ckn k o ............... ... ............ .

ROSE DALE TABLE PEACHES, 
B'/j-lb. can ...... ........(........... !.........

PLENTY OF NICE FAT HENS, 
Per l b . .............................................

We would like to sec something 
commencing on thut boat basin. It is 
stated that the plans are rendy nnd 
bids will be opened but see nothing 
about it in the City Hall und .summer 
will Boon bo over, le t  us have some
thing Interesting about thut boat 
basin nnd let us have it right away.

Sanford, Florida

Hon. Braxton Bcachnm of Orlando

M RS. G . C. CATESis being touted by his friends to
WAYK-IW-WKAK»make tho race for Congress. Ho was 

a candidate for congressman nt large 
but had to cover the entire stnto aiid 
lost. He hnH many Arm friends in 
the Fourth District nnd if he decides 
to run will have their undivided sup
port. He would make n good con
gressman nnd Sanford people have 
always IlkotJ t}lm, .

SPECIAL
O F F E Rsheer force of your joy fie "tnugfis at 

you. I had rather have a person 
laugh at mu than not laugh nt all. 
1 am not so interested in whether a 
person laughs at me or with me. 1 
simply want to bring out the laugh 
to help them.

Laughing is infectious. Smiles are 
catching. Oh, good Lord, please ex
pose me to n few more happiness 
germs. There is too much sadness in 
this old world anyway. Fray let mo 
smile myself to sleep, and if I may 
have my way, luugh myself to death. 
—J. Harold Summers in Tourist

The Chamber o f Commerce is 
growing every day and more and 
more th o . people iff tliis eity and 
county are beginning to sec that they 
ennnot get anything constructive 
without concerted action through the 
Chamber of Commerce. It is the cen
tral dynamo, the power house for all 
activities to radiate und stretch out 
throughout the eity nnd county. Join 
tho Chamber of t ’ommerco and take 
a purl in your city and county. Don't 
be u- "hojd back."

V/JTht Standard ol CumtuirltanTo the Purchaser o f 12-Ilis. "Easier Lilly" Self-Bluing: Flour 
We give one O-lli. bug FREE

C o m f o r t a b l e  C o u p e  
f o r  T h r e e

This Buick 3-passengcr C oupe is econom ical nnd nt 
the same time exceedingly com fortable for business, 
professional and fam ily use.

-  * ■* 4 §»
Its w ide doors open to  an interior with every refine
m ent and convenience for perfect com fort nil the year. 
Its fine plush covered scat is low  anti com fortable. 
D isappearing door windows and adjustable windshields 
enable occupants to  catch  the summer breeze or ex 
clude w inter's cold.

N otable im provem ents in engine and spring suspension 
have materially increased roadability and stamina.W o  sti l l  m a in ta in  the exce l len t  D u a lity  which  has  m a d e  fnnuius

The Popular Market Fours
2 Pan- Rood.5 Paia. Tour.
3 Pom. C oot* 5 P m  Man S Pott. Tour.Bfdan * *6}kh t Rood!,

2 Pail. Rood. $U7S 4 P an  Cot
5 Pan, Tour. * 1191 7 P *u  Tot
5 P u t. Tour. 7 Potv 3ul

Gedan • • * 1911 Sport Vtead
5 Pom. Sedan • 1W5 Sport Tour •
flulrk r actorfer: c iw tm m tn l  lam

________ ____ n/xmr ihr (i. SI. rt. H urchait
riun. vu/iu h ptw ideg lor U t/ tm d  l*uynuntt.

I. I). MARTIN, Prop,

GOOD SHOES FOR MEN

When better automobiles are built, Buick will
Build Them

SANFORD, FLORIDA .... . ............................................  L. C. MOORE, Manager

No man likes to make 
excuses about his ap
pearance. No man has 
to make them about his 
dioes when he can 
ehoose good-looking ox-

WIIBN U 
LIST IT 

WITU*UB

0  8F.LL 
YOUR HEAL 

ESTATE as o memorandum. Once you sco our new OAKLAND road
ster, it's beauty of line; its outstanding and predominant 
qualities and its smooth, non-vibratory running will remain 
fixed in your mind. Its impressiveness is due to its individ
ual characteristics that njake it stand out above all other 
cars aH the**paramount of perfection. As a noted critic re
marked " if  ever a car was perfect in every detail, it’s the 
O AK LAN D . This car lips marked an epoch in automobile 
manufacture." , • * V

W ant to Borrow 
Some Money

on Your Real Estate?
Ice Us------------- We 'Have It

every oinciar nna every, wiuu* «»*»» 
every last onu connected with tho 
w hole  doul.

This lust incident is the moat dis
graceful thing that hns happened in 
Florida In tho last decade in tho 
way o f trying to prcvonl the securing 
of facts and have the law  lake its 
regular course. And no ono but de
generated cowards of the lowest typo 
would approve

Kent Vulcanizing Company
QaU Ayenuc and Third Street

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

I*EAL ESTATE
n i l ,  Casually/AuUi Insurants 
*  First fit,8ANKOUD, FLA

victs, and were’ ^specially- severe In 
thole criticisms in th'ls case, and, by 
the time the legislature made It

first, business
- " n r i

Ona 10-oz. Bottle of Thousand Island Dressing.... .......... 20c

1 -II*. Stone Jar o f  Hartley’s Imported Marmalade ..........35c

1 -111. rans Warfield Asnaraeus Tins, tier ran 10c

Fab. Chips, Lafrance Laundry Tablets, Salsodn,
‘ all kinds .

Soaps of

O-Bright Silver Polish, per package......... .........:..... .......... 15c
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Needs banking connection that is sympathetic—on 
capable o f understanding its opportunities 
' as well as its limitations. ~ “
N S U L T  U S  W I T H  O B L I G A T I

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
PROGRESSSTRENGTH SERVICE

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

Trap Shooters at it in 
Earnest Yesterday

Florida Stair League

National League

Mr. L. A. Ifrumley was one of the 
regulars of lust year that was seen 
at the shoot yesterday, and from the 
'way those birds Misuppcurcd every 
time he. pulled the trigger, leads one 
to believe he has been- doing mime 
secret practice mi the side.

CHICAGO, April 27—Stanley Cove* 
leskie pitched nil tight hall in the 
pinches yesterday, while Cleveland hit 
Fnber opportunely and shut out Chi
cago, three to nothing, before un op
ening day crowd of approximately 30,- 
UUO. Score:
Cleveland . Hi" (Mil) 020—3 13 0
Chicago ...... ooo ooo 000-  o h o

Covclcskic and O’Neill; Faber, T. 
Blankenship and Schalk.

Atncriran League

Charley West was in front Oviedo 
to give the gang the once over, and 
while ho did not take part in yester
day's shoot he was going over the 
glound with the intention of bring
ing in the Oviedo squud next week to 
show these local hoys up.

IIKAVY SHIPMENT OF
TOMATOES GO FORWARD 

FROM MANATEE SECTIONRELIEVES HACK ACHE 
“Have hud kidney trouble and back

ache for many years and I tried sev
eral doctors hut got only temporary 
relief. A  friend advised mo to try 
Foley Kidney Pills, and beforo 1 used 
two boxes 1 was entirely well," writes 
A. C. Perking Summer Shade, Ky. 
Kidney and Uaddcsklfuublc requires 
prompt treatment,’.. ftdey  Kidney 
Pills give quick relief. Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Forty's*. Sojtl 
everywhere.—Adv.

Hoc Puleston was at the idioot 
yesterday also, and that makes it 
look like old time.* when the Uoctur 
is thdre. I)oc wa sone of lust year's 
beat and he has made the boaat that 
he is going to make himself hard to 
catch this year.

Next week should find not less 
thaq four squads at the weekly shoot. 
All thcao guys what play golf every
<!$y should not forget that tho slate 
shooVlH just a short distance off and 
i fthey are going to do. anything 
worth while at that time they should 
bo getting in some practice now.

And where the deuce is Bob New
man and Col. Knight. Them’s two 
good ’uns. and they aro needed at the 
lot every Thursday afternoon. But 
well beteha ton cents they will be

$1,000.00

GUARANTEED
Perfect baking Is the art of pro
ducing fins foods. Our master ba
kers construct a loaf of bread that 
appeals to every family’s of
food value. Our pastries will mnw 
you wonder why meal-limes don t 
come closer together. When you 
write w»t your neat grocery order 
write the name of our bread upon 
it and insist that you get It.

ROACH KILLER

itil the programJust you wait 
that one Charley^Whltncr la working 
day and night onYTOw, Is published. 
If you want to see the program for a

h Killer$1,000.00 ti
i k m s around a million 

on the tomato c
the biggest of Uj*]/;kbA

IT 'S  /L3T

REALM OF SPORTS
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

rESTERDAY’S 
DOINGS IN THE 
• BIG LEAGUES

YESTKill)AY*S ItF.SUI.TS

Florida Slate League 
At Lakeland 2, Orlando 3.
At Tampa 0, St. Pete 2. 

i At Daytona U, Hradcntown 8.

National League
At Chicago 2, Pittsburg 7. ,

| At Boston It, New York 7.
At Cincinnati 4, St. Louis 8. •

| At Brooklyn 11, Philadelphia 4.

At
American League 

New York 4, Boston. 5,
At st. iaihtf.4.
Al Philadelphia t, Washington 2.
At Cleveland 3, Chicago 0.

jrlnndo
Won 

...... 11
Lost

5
Pet.
.688

rnmpa ...... O' (I .GOO
-nkdand __  0 7 .503
!t. Petersburg . ___  7 0 .438
Jay tuna .......... ... .. 7 ir .438
Iradentown .... (i in .375

iNcw York ..........
Won

..... 0
Lost

1
(Chicago .............. ......  7 . 3
[Philadelphia , 3 3
Cincinnati .......... ......  5 5
P'ittsburg .......... .... 5 ’ 5
Ft. Louis ............ ...... 3 7 •
Boston ..... f» G
Brooklyn ............ O 0

Cleveland
Won 

........ 7
Lost

O
New York .................. 0 3
Detroit .....................!. 5 4 '
1‘hiladclphiu ............ : 4 4
Washington .....____ .1 4 5
St. Louis .......... .......... 3 ,4
Boston ........... ......... 3 5
Chicago____"..... ....... 1 G

Although there was n drizzling 
rain throughout the afternoon it was 
not enough to dampen the order of 
the local trap shooters and neither 
did it keep away the many visitors 
that" aro coming to Sanford every 
Thursday to join the locals in their 
weekly shoots. Sanford had two 
squads there while Messrs. Evans 
amt Mi-Gibbon of '-Orlando and Mr. 
Harold representing the U. S. Cart
ridge Co,, also took part and showed 
the locals a few points in the art of 
“ knocking'them over."

Some exceptionally good scores 
were made yesterday by the local 
shooters and by 'th e  time the state 
shoot comet nlT next month, with 
hundreds of .visitors here to take part 
tfti'njn; . m a w  uj'awcbnsfci^viii-' w  
fouqd right up amongst the l*est of 
them.

The State Shoot, which starts on 
May 17lh anti lasts for three days 
will l>c otte of the biggest events ever 
staged in Sanford anil in attracting 
attention, not only throughout the 
state but will have representation 
from all points south of Memphis. 
During those three days there will be 
hundreds of these shooters in Snn- 
for to compete for the honors and 
prir.es and the local Hod nnd Gun 
Club are making large plans to put 
thin thing across in a manner iliat 

Fct. vvill leave* a good impression of San- 
,1*00 for(] j„  ^he minds of the visitors for 
.i00 yea ra to come.
.500 At the Bnmo time, it behooves c 
.500 ,̂ry member o f the local club 
.500 jnj0 these Thursday afternoon shoots 
.300 jn ordcr that they will find their 
.2n0 hearings in plenty of time to Is*
•-1** '"amongst the host when the big day 

arrives. A detailed account of yes
terday’s scores is published below:

Interest is again running high at 
the traps of the Sanford Rod and | " aJ’ 
Gun Club and many of the regulars 
are nut each Thursday afternouit get
ting in shape for the big shoot that 
will be lield here on May 17, 18, 10.

Thirteen were out yesterday, in
cluding visitora from other places 
and while the rain interfered with 
the shooting und the crowd there 
were several good score a made.

The top score goes to Hen Coleman 
with an average of 1*0 for the day 
with Wight a rinse second with !*•>•
On account o f the wenther many did 
not huve -tim e'to  fill out their pro-

Sanford High
Plays in Orlando 

This Afternoon

to a finish^ this afternoon 
tion Park in Orlando, the

Boston Takes one From * 
Yanks, Browns Win, 

and Indians Win
The tenmR representing the Sanford 

nnd Orlando High Schools will Imttlc
at F.xposi- 

Sanford
team taking along many Sanford fans 
with them. Coach Wilkinson hns not 
announced his line up for this after
noon as yet, hut will in all probability 
lie the same ns the one that bent Or
lando in Sanford on the 13th of this 
month.

DETROIT, April 27.— Detroit was 
vanquished yesterday by the Sisler- 
lc,ss Browns, 1 to 3. Ken Williams' 
third heme run o f the season came in 
the sixth, Gerber's second double of 
the day, followed by Robertson's sin
gle, brought in the deciding run in the 
ninth. The score:
St. Louis T.......... 000 021 001- 1 S 1
Detroit  ' .........  003 000 OOU—3 II 0

< 'olliiis,Orlando is ull set nnd waiting, nr- r Shocker and Sovereld; 
cording to the following from the Or- ! Francis and Bassler. " V
Inndo Sentinel: ) . ----------

“ Hatties o f history will lie revived ItCRTON, April 27u-*-Boston opened 
(ni Exposition Park this afternoon its homo season yustordai by defenl- 

when Memorial High Kchhnl plays ] ihg New York ft to 4, the winning run 
Sanford High on the diamond. The coining in the Pth, on a double by 
gninu, promises to lie one of the lies! Harris und a single by Burns, after 
high school mutches ever seen "Ttere. YoflJ frail tied the score in the
It will begin ut four o’clock. final inning. Score:

“ Memorial’s line up will lie some- N,.\v York mu 0"l IH*2
thing like this: Vnndergrift, lit; Ho- Boston .... . .... . 200 110 Of)I
land Tinker, 2b; doe Tinker, ss.; Po
gue, 3b; Dennis, c.; Elicit, p., Thomp
son, If; Helms, rf; Mole, cf.

i grant but the 
J as follows: 

Coleman 
I Wight 

Lloyd ,
I Hutchison 
j Evans

Knight .........
Puleston 
VrKildten 

Hi!liter . 
Ity-umlcy
Harrell - .........
Stokes ......... .
Ammon . ......

score for yctserday is

48-50
71-75

. ,■...........  03-100
(it*. 75

..... 01-100
45-50

................ (15-75
....... 8(1-100

..........................  04-75
. ...................  78-100

.......... ................ 34-50 .
.................. 17-25

.............. ..........  17-25

Hoyt, Mays, Bush and 
Ehntkc, O’Doul nnd Pirnieli.

II 2
5 12 o 

Schang;

WASHINGTON, Aptil 27—Twenty- 
two thousand fans :-ji\v Washington 
cop the opening game of the season 
here yesterday, from Philndedphia, 2 
to 1. Witji the Score tied in the 7(li, 
Sea Zachary, who pit* lied the Nat
ionals to victory, hit for three liases, 
only to lie pul out later at the plate. 
Evans, however, scored during the in
ning on n single by (iosiitt. From n 

’box President Harding tossed out llie 
fii.vt hall. Score:
Philadelphia (*00 loo 000—1 0 0
Washington oiu) 010 lOx—2 7 I

II. Hnfris mid Perkins; Zachary and 
Ghnrrity.

Can’t Stop the Giants, 
Reds Lose to Cards, Pi
rates and Dodgers Win
ST. LOUIS, April 27.—After going 

hitlcss Lie three innings, Couch was 
found for six safeties, including two 
doubles, mid St, Louis defeated Cin
cinnati yesterday in the second game 
of the series, 8 to 4, Roush got four 
hits out o f 5 times to the plate, two 
being doubles. Score:
Cincinnati 200 010 010—4 11 1
Si. Louis 000 GOO 1 lx— 8 13 2

Co.uch, Abrams, Benton and Har
graves; Shard* II and Clemons.

NEW YORK. April 27.—'The New 
York Nationals opened their home 
Mason here yesterday, with a hard 
(ought 7 to :t victory over the Boston 
cltih. The game was a freakish-af
fair and full of unusual incidents. Bos
ton made only otic fluke hit o f f  NYhf 
and Ryan, a bounder by HoVckel thru 
Booth's legs in. tile fifth inning. All 
three* Boston runs resulted from cr
iers. Chri.-ty Mathcwro.'t. new B o s 
ton president, was given a ttemenduus 
ovation. Willi two ort in the eighth, 
Nqw York started n -rally in which 
tltc Giants hunched mx hits for ten 
lias-'s and scored 0 runs. Score: 
Boston (MU* nil (it*I 3 1 <*
New York (Hill mil Utix —7 I I I

Manpmrd, ties- kg*-;*-und G.iwdy; 
Ntdif, Ryan mid Snyder.

PITTSBURGH, April 27.— Pitts
burg made it two alt nights from f'lii- 
eego by winning y* sterility's game, 
7 to 2. Thu Pirates l.nq ked Osborne 
out of the box in tli second inning. 
After four runs had been scored and 
with tltc liases full, he wan relieved by 
Dunmvielt, who retire*! the side, .Stauf
fer, a Pittsburg boy on the Chicago

team, pitched the two last innings.
'I ho ecore:
Chicago 000 100 010- 2 10 1
Pittsburgh . 010 01 it) 21x—7-13 2 

Osborne, Dumovich, Stauffer ami 
0  Farrell; Admits and Gooch.

PHILADELPHIA,
Brooklyn spoiled the Nutioniil League 
opening here yesterday by beating 
Philadelphia, 11 to I, in a hard hitting 
contest. In the first inning Williams 
hit a home run, scoring llolke ahead 
r.f him and putting the Phillies In the 
lend for n short time. In the Gth, 
High hit n circuit blow for Brooklyn. 
Score:
Brooklyn 122 035 001— 14 15 1
Philadelphia 20ii 000 020— I ii

As long as they last I will give a San
ford, Florida, name plate for your 

car FREE to anyone

TIRES AN D  TUBES
GAS AND OIL• •

April 27- Hot Shot and Flashlight
Batteries 

Electric Fans 
Electric Lamps

for home nnd nutomohile 
“ Quality - nnd prices hard to beat”

F. P. RINES
-Phone 481-J

f

menus you geL just wliat you pay for. There's n lot 
o f comfort in knowing llmt your lumber enmo from u 
concern with u reputation too good to risk by careless 
grading. Wo always try to give our customers tho 
benefit o f tho doubt, I f a board is a “ tolerable first,“  
it s a “ second* w itb us, and so graded and priced. Ask 
the carpenters!

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
riOMC 130------------------------------------------ HANFOIll). FLORIDA

BUADENTOWN. April 2(1.—To- 
matocs ure moving to market in in
creasing quantity from this section 
now, the movement gathering im
petus daily. It is estimated by Man
ager 1. T. Willinms of the Manatee 
County Vegetable Growers1 Associa
tion that lids week's movement of 
tomato** will not fail much short of 
forty cars a day and may average 
higher than that. •

Carload movement of tomatoes for 
tile KOufdri which has just opened— 
up to Monday night o f this week— 
was close to one hundred cars for 
the period. Of course, that is only 
the beginning of the movement. 
Prices arc good—fancies were quoted 
Tuesday at $.1.25 to $3.50; choice at 
$2J>0‘ to $2.75, und ordinary ut $2 t ^  J 
$2-25. f P

If no heavy rains occur to blight 
the fruit tho car movement out of 
Manatee this season should figure in 
about fourteen to flltccn hundred 
carloads o f tomatoes) That means 
a money return to (hi* section of

Important Announcement
t

On account of having to vacate my 
place of business to make way for the 
contractor now working there, 5 have
stored my stock waiting tor my

. • • »
J) ' ,

New Headquarters
~  • 1

* * * . * 1

to be ready. I will be located at the
stand now occupied by Roum illat &
Anderson, and will be open there tor
business just as soon as they are able
to move, which should be about a week
or ten days.

’ Company will 
g  store soon in
MldtAir- 12-tftf
1

g fgrgfiUHTEJTinLrefagrafafHJHfiiniJHnraiiiTz/Enara
i*V vV«

£ 1 4a *
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- ONLY 3 MORE D AYS OF THESE* * * ' % ’ *i

Spring Showers of Bargains-----------  SALE ENDS TUESDAY, MAY I st — -------
REMEMBER—3 DAYS

Saturday. Monday and Tuesday

a man— it must be chased, not 
empty handed, but with money '.'The Eternal Flume" was one good 

picture.with which to make MORE mon
ey!

Our Savings Department payr 
ing 4%  Interest is Jhe path on 
which to make your start.

New Recounts cordially invited 
— why*-not-become a-steadyde- 

positor of ours?

Just ns {food as most Friday night 
features. j ‘

And if the o rd in a l picture* ere as 
good ns the features used to be, that 
means sure enough week end feature 
tonight. ____ . _______.

Cecil II. DeMille's production 
"Adam's Klb" holds the cards for 
tonight ifnd it goes without saying 
thut this is going to bo n treat to 
those that bu it.

First National Bank And for the benefit of those that 
^an't get thcro tonight, so it to
morrow night—it's here for two days.

Phone 550213-215 Sanford Avenue
A COMMUNITY BUILDER Thrnsher andMr. and Mrs. I). I.

Mr and Mrs. J. L). Woodruff are in
vited to be the guests for the big 
plcturo tonight. This is another 
treat on the house.

HOUSEHOLD GOODSPIECE GOODS
CHILDREN’S .W H ITE  

DRESSES, $1.98
R F. WIIJTNKIt, Cashier' F P FORSTER, President 

■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ D I R

Iced Tea Glasses, 12-oz. •
size, plain, 2 for .......... ........

Dinner Plates, plain white, f f  g\
each .........................................i t M -

Cnps and Saucers, St. Dennis, or recu
lar teas, cup and
Saucer .....................................

Coupe Soup Plates,

Unbleached Sheeting 9/4, 
big vnlue, y a rd .............

Bleached Muslin, 30-in. 
wide, yard ..... ........ .....

White Lawn, good quality 
30-in. wide, yard ..........

Apron Gingham, 20c 
quality, 3 yards f o r .....

Dress Ginghams, 32-in. 
wide, yard ...................

Long Cloth, 30-in. good 
quality, y a rd ................

Children’s While Organdie and 
Doited Swiss Dresses, beautiful 
quality, sizes 3 to Q 4  Q Q  and 
14 yrs. Priced at.. i p l i v O  up

There nro Homo real high clnnn 
attraction!* coming to the Princess 
next wocit and if you would bu wise, 
get a copy of next week’s program 
and act the dates you expect to at
tend. You will find them' nil good 
ones.

Satisfactory Results Cannot Be Obtained 
From Cheap Inferior Feed

COUNTER GOODS
Don't think a feed is all 
right simply because your 
stock eats it. A cowt will 
eat most anything if you 
sweeten it with molasses 
hut the milk pail will show 
the difference. We guar
antee results from the feed 
that we sell—and remem
ber—
“ Your Money Hark If You 

Ar« Not Satisfied”

White Voile and Organdie Waists, only 
a few more left and they 

. arc worth §1, each........ .........U v V

Ladies’ Knitted Union Suits, O Q o  
each...................... ...................O t F V

Brassieres, GOc value, 
each ..................OH, LADIES! LOOK AT  

THIS VALUE!
SPECIAL SATURDAY and MON
DAY, all Dotted Voiles and Witch
ery Crepes, (>‘Jc

tie HOI) Lionel, from Oviedo, spent ♦ J  
Sunday with Mm . Rabun’s mother, A  
Mm . Wnlnright. . A

Mi*, and Mrs. Abe .West, and two 
sons, ’ llube and Clide, Miss Esther* f  
I’owelli Mr. and Mrs, (J. Walnright j  
formed a party and spent tho day 
ut lllack Water creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ruhun enter- *<jJ 
mined Sunday at dinner in honor of V  
their little son, Curl .1. It., second A  
hi)Unlay. Those invited were Mrs.'** 
John Hadger and two children, I.ila £  
and O. ( ’ ., Mr. and Mr«. I). II.
Rabun, Mr, and Mrs. Carr 1,. Bchoone- j  
mu mi. j

Mr*. Carl Smith spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ala) West.

This week will start the pepper 
picking, iicunn in some patches will ^  
aoon lie tiirougli lw*aring. Tomatoes 
are being picked and carried to the J 
packing house In town to he parked.

Oscar i'eurson is building a new 
house in the place where his house ♦»; 
hurried. They only saved tin* clothea *♦< 
they had on and a few that was on £  
the ilothes line, (hat was in the yard. Jt.

Mis. (tussle Smith, lms returned! J 
home after spending several days at j  
Tarpon Springs with Mr. Smith's 
mother and sister. ♦*'

STOPS COCI1II ANII WIIKKZY ♦*, 
llltRATHINfl

Bath Towels, 18x38-in., 
extra good weight, each

Boys’ .Union Suits, 8 to
14 years, each

Men’s Union Suits, 
eacli *..................... .......a.....

Men’s Blue Chambcny Work 
Shirts, each............. .........

Ladies Full Fashioned Silk i 
Hose, $2.75 value, pair .... <

Ladies’ Pure Thread Silk t 
Pair .......... .............'

Ladies’ Lisle Hose, with 
Seam, pa ir .................

Ladies’ Silk Hose, 
long boot, pair .................

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY
Company

This is a chance you cannot 
afford to let pass, if you need a 
nice summer dress. REMEMBER 
this is Saturday and Monday Only.

Imported Gingham, 32-in. 
Black and White Checks

Batiste, 27-in. wide, Blue  ̂
ami Binlf, yard ......... A l O L

Chambrnys, 32-in. wide, solid colors 
Light Blue, Pink, Orchid,
Brown and Green, 36c vul.,

Unbleached Muslin, good *8
weight, yurd .......    . .J L v ^

Curtain Scrim, White and -fl
Eerue, also fancy, yard J .A 1 *2 L

Marquisette, 45c value, White,
Cream find Ecru, y d .. ..........l l 9 v

Voiles, 3fi-in. wide. 
yard .............................  f l O v

FANCY

SPECIAL— OIL STOVESFLORIDA and W ESTERN
Oil Cook Stove, 3 burners. Wc 
guarantee absolute satisfaction on 
this stove and for the remaining 
three days of our salo are giving 
you the special price,
3-IIurner Stove, each

ALL CHOICE CUTS IN MEATS 
‘“ HOME-MADE SAUSAGE OTHER BIG VALU ES W E  HAVEN’T SPACE TO LISTSaturday Special, 80c* l-lli. assort

ment o f C'horolateH, 4l)c. Saturday 
only.— It. Bower. ur>-2U'

"Had n rough and wheeling in my 
throat," write.*) Caroline Hillard, Pet
ersburg, Vu. “ Foloy'a Honey ami 
Tar gave me (illicit relief and stopped 
my rough." Coughs 'resulting from 
Flu, Cirippe, Whooping Cough, As
thma and Hninehitis, quickly relieved 
with Foley’* Honey ntid Tur. Three 
gene rat in as of satisfied users have 
made Foley's Honey anil Tar the larg
est selling cough medicine in the 
world. Refuse substitute.). Insist 
upon Foley’s. Bold everywhere.— 
Adv.

-QUICK DELIVERY

JUST PHONE

402 KANFORl) AVKNUI* SANFORD, FLORIDA

NO PHONES— NO DELIVERY— NO CHARGING— NO OVERHEAD EXPENS 
WE HAVE FANCY CORN-FED LITTLE PIG PORKERS, ANY CUT. LB..........

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, per lb....................................
SPRING LAMB, per lb ....................................................
LEGS OF MILK-FtyD VEAL, per lb........................
3 1/2  POUNDS GREEN BEANS F O R .................
NEW  POTATOES, HOME-GROWN, 4 LBS. FOR

Prime Steer Pot Roast, lb.
Juicy Oven Roast, lb.........
Shnrt Ribs, lb. .........
Steaks, Plain, lb..................
Steaks, Flat, lb. .................
Pork Shoulder Anna, lb, ..
Legs of Lamb, Western, lb,
Sirloin Steak, Western, lb.
T-Bone Steak, Western, lb,

------------------------------------------ NO RESTRICTIONS AS TO HOW MUCH OF OUR STOCK YOU PURCHASE
THIS IS EXTRA SPECIAL „  GOOD COFFEE, PER LB.................................. ................. ..........23e

CHICKENS, FRESH KILLED, per lb. ............................... .....................35c
FANCY LEGS OF PORK,.per lb............ ................................................. 20c
FANCY FLORIDA PORK, CORN-FED, per l b . .................... .........  25c
PICNIC HAMS, per lb................ .. . ........ .....:...................1............. .. . 15c
FANCY BREAKFAST BACON, pcrlb................  ...... ...... .............. 25c

Sparc Ribs. Western, lb.......... ....... ........... 20c
Pig Tails, Western, lb........... .....................20c
Cream Cheese, lb. .................... .......... ....... 30c
Limburger Cheese, lb ............. ................... 40c
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, lb..,.... ............... 40c
Sliced Ham, lb............. ........................... ..... 40c
Luncheon Loaf, lb....... ......................... ....... 2(Jc
Butter, lb....................... ,.........................:....5f>c

Beef Liver, lb........................... .................. 1
Smoked Sausage, lb............. ........... 1........... 1
Bacon Nugget, Sugar cured, lb ......... ........ !

H GROCERIES WHILE THEY ARE CHEAP 
TZ & SCHRAMM & CO. JAMS------------------------

Pork Chops, Western, lb........................... 25c
Pork Rousts, Western, lb............................ 20c
BRING .YOUJi. BASKETS ANI) FILL THEM W

FANCY LARGE POD GREEN P!2iM»ERS, Per dozen CHASE AND SANBORN’S COFFEEWE CARRY THE FAMOUS Ll!

WEST FIRST STREET NEXT DOOR TO COCA-COLA jgKEEP MPVI

■

O li L fl **.*•»»* a * • ■ •< «*»«,#, m m, » m • • » • •

Sauce Dishes, 5-in. 
each ................... „....... 10c

Aluminum Pails, 12-qt. 
$2.00 value, each ...... $1.49

Oil Mops,
each ............................ 69c

Water Coolers, 3-tin I. 
stoneware, each $2.98

Gnlvan ized Combi nettea 
each .................... 98c

Enameled Wn,di Basin, 
each ............................ 15c

Tin Milk Pails n n A
10-nt.. each ............... 30c

Ovens, full lined, for gas or fij O  /J Q  
oil burners, each.............* » /

Steel Fry Pans, 
each 29e

Bilk it# PMttJ'llftlW-iiA
each ........................... "  29c

| DON’T FORGET!
J OUR SALE ON MUSLIN UNDER- 
c WEAR
] Night Gowns, only a 

more left, each...... ft" v 89c
Night Gowns, extra 

sizes, each ............. $1,49
Muslin Petticoats, deep trimming,

S  v“ luc: 98c

A REGULAR DOWNPOUR 1 1i SUCCESSFUL
■

•—is the wav you’ll describe this sale when you’ve
l 3 ■ HOME MANAGEMENT

seen the multitude of bargains which are here for . 
the taking. It's a downpour you’ll enjoy since the 
bargains being showered upon the lucky shoppers 
are timely values.

Remember, Only 3 More Days!

f
l
t
■

3
i
3
3

— includes thrifty buying. That means Inking 
advantage of every opportunity to purchase nec
essities at a profit. Certainly this Spring Shower 
of Bargains presents such an opportunity and ev
ery forehanded buyer should be here before this 
event is over. _ *
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CLASSIFIED S 
ADS :

flix.'ifird Ado Ic n word. No OB 
Ad taken for Ir.na than 23c. Ml 
And positively no Claasifled Ml 
Ads rharerd to anyone. Cash Ml 
must accompany all orders. Ml 
Count the words and remit !M 
acordinKly. Ml
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FOR SALK

tlHMEKS— You can gat aeod bod 
frames and irrigation plugs at tt«  
nford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

I lit SALE—Hosier «n<l Uaya’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
'orks, Sanfotd agents. 183-tfc
bit SALE— ithode Island eggs Tor 
I setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
liswortli, Ilcnrdall Avenue, San- 

kyL 83-tfp
OR SALE—Fine strawberries for 
preserving or table use, 15c quart, 

ity orders of five quarts or more clo- 
Ivorcd.—1.. II. Jones, Ucardnll Ave- 

Phone 3303. 22-tfc
’OR SAI.K Two cows 
nice heifers. (J.

" " " purely" "
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford's Repot* 
able Professional Men, each 
o f whom, in hia chosen pro* 
f m sIod the Herald recom
mends to the people.

«

George A. DeCottes
attorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

l

and several 
I)., care o f Hcr- 

--------------------- fri^tp
fo il SAI.K CHEAP-’ Model N Hup*, 

irohile roadster. Excellent comil- 
new tin-s, new paint. A*1 me*

Ihhnnir.il condition. $250 takes it. 
let quick. See P. A. Mero. 2l-3tc-

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Dank Duilding 
8ANFORD - :-  FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7. Miller Bldg.
4 AN FORD FLORIDA

foil SAI.K lot with *1 room bunga
low, corner of Myrtle Ave. and 13th 

Itrrcl. Apply to Frank Brinson.
25-Gtp

FOHRKNT
Phone or write #

•THE SANDI'll'ER”  
hir midseason rates, 315 N. Atlantic 
tvc., Daytona Bench.—Mrs. L. R. 

halt. Phone '.'I'O-W. 20-Qte
UtRAMIE now Cut the mask beauti

ful coniplet* !y furnished, cool, ocean

front apartmcniH on the beach. Ev- 
rj thing new and modern, investigate

tcisiinally or write in time. Sudd, 
16Ocean Ave.. Apartment I, Daytona 
Irnrh, Fla. 7-3t-Frl-p

'OR RENT Two furnished bed
rooms, home new, ideal summer lo- 

|c«tion. Apply 217 East Third Street,
block from P. O. 23-3tp

iFoTT l:f"NT 2 fornislied housekeep- 
ing rooms on first floor and two up- 

"lairs. $20 per month. 31-1 East 5th

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
-:—Court House

■ — W ■ —
«JW  Examined Glaa.m Doalgned

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,
: Opt. D.; "  -  •

Opticl an-Optomctrist 
/II Bast First Street Sanford. Fta.

W . J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Res. 205- -I’honcs- -OfTicc 271

: business :
: DIRECTORY
*  ---------
M Ton tan find the name of 
M every live Buaineaa Man 
M in Sanford in thla Column 
M each day.

Quick Service IVansfer
Storage Facilities ' 

if we please you, tell others; if uot, 
tell ns. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work .
CONTRACTOR and RUILDER
•17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
* <

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE--------- AUTO----------BONDS
*- *

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and builder

4ANFOKI) *:* *:• *:• FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
IC.lMMI.hrd ISO* 

tl-R-A-L. r-N-T-A-T-B
Pirm. Im r.lm r#li
Pn-IntprM.rd I nnd ln*urnnrr
t'ltjr I,Ml. Nurrlr llande
llomr. I.,IHM«
llu.lnr.. rr«iirr<r llu.lnr.. Clanrr.

Muln UlTIre.
ur.iM ii ni-tAi.rt rouiMJiT 

lANPOlill IWKSTMli.AT COMI’ AST 
I'kimr dH HIM VlMsanlln Ate.

St. 24-21p
F4ill ItKN'l Six room house and ga* 

iage. Apply 215 East Eleventh St.
> ____________ "_________25:3tp

FOR RENT—Owing to tho fnct that 
we are railed t«» Tennessee for 

ilniut one year, we offer our little 
home fur rent. A six room house, 
furnished if desired, two wells, one 
excellent drinking water, burn, ga- 
iage, chicken house. Twenty bearing 
orange trees, nu excellent garden 
•pot on hard r/ad, three mllca from 
p" t office. ('/fill Iturnl Operator 3203 
— a bargain to the right parties.—F. 
K. West. 4-27-28-w-tp
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping at summer rates. 
Al»u two furnished lied rooms, very 
•ksiiiddc locatiun, 701 Magnolia ave
nue. 25-4 tc

~ WANTED
VvAhKD—A chance to build your 

new home before lumber gets any 
higher. Plans and estimates furnish- 
ni.—Sanford Novelty Worka. 183-tfc
WANTED t o  BUY-rAsparagus fern 

seed, for good clean Stock will pay 
* good price. Address \V. P, Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Crowen, Apopka, 
Fla. 270-tfc
Sa l e s m a n  w a n t e d  by food man-

ufarturer for Florida. 'State wage 
•anted, age, prior employment and 
references. Address Box 220, Jack
sonville, Fla. 23-5tc
HAVE BUYERS for farms and lands, 

in Seminole county. Describe and 
•tale price—Lake Mary Realty Com- 

P»ny, Lake Mary, Fla. 25-tfc

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 206-207-209 Mrisch Building

Rooms 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mrisch Duilding 

Phone 201 Knnford, Florida

DIt. G. S. SI5LMAN
Practieo limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat 
Eyes Examined, (Hasses Fitted 

Mcisrh Building

STEW ART The Florist
Cut Flowers----------------Floral Designs

Annual nnd Ornamental Plants - 
814 Myrtle Ave.------------ Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Roller 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repnim 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone fil!--------- Sanford,.Florida

■ H H H
LO.Sl—On Orlando road between Sil

ver Lake and Sanford, Packard 37x5 
Mtv and rim, Pleaso inform 1-. T, 
Field, Field Auto Top Co. 24*tfc

\*»»%

SERVES NEEDS OF YOUTH
The needs of youth are charmingly 

served in this frock of changeable apri
cot and old. rose taffeta. The oval- 
ahaped neck is bound with a bias fold 
of aelf-nutcrul, and the sleeves of 
flowing design, are finished in the same 
way. If preferred, the deep flowing 
sections which lengthen the sleeves may 
be omitted, giving the drees a more 
formal air. Medium sire requires 4J> 
yards 36-inch material.

Pictorial Review Drr^ No. 1431. 
Siaea, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents. _ ------- ------

CTS-SlSV

f*Xt»

ACHIEVES ELEGANT 
SIMPLICITY

. An.interesting frock is this because 
It makes one look just as one wants to 
look—elegant nnd conservative. For 
the model dark brown ertpe is used. 
If the deep collar is not preferred, the 
slashed front may be rolled liack to 
form revers, surmounted by a collar. 
This design Iqpds itself to development 
in a variety of materials. Medium 
sice requirr*4tf yardsof 36-lnch ertpe.

Pictorial Review Dress No. l u i .  
Sizes, 34 to 32 inches bust. 'Price, 33 
cents. . *V • •

Mrs. Wcstcrdick spent the day 
Tuesday with Mrs. Wm. Swnync.

On Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Lee 
nnd children o f the Westsido nnd 
Mrs. Kntio Thompson nnd son Ralph, 
nnd little granddaughter from l)e- 
Ijtnd were callers ut the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Stedt.

Rev. Wnhlberg wns also n guest 
there, having cnlled on nKturdny at 
n number o f Grnpcvillc homes,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson and two 
daughters of Silver I*nkc came over 
Sunday morning to hear the icrmon 
by Rev. Wuhlbcrg.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ltindquist and 
children nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. lliimcr 
I.undquist nnd little daughter spent 
Sunday at Palm Springs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nell Swnnson lu»d 
the plcasuro of n littio outing last 
week motoring with their so:i Nor
man, Saturday to Tampa and return
ing Tuesday. lie Mrs. McDou- 
gul to set* a brother there.

Sirs, 'p fik in son  niid daughter, 
Helen, of Osteon, were dirfner guests 
of Mrs. Westcrdick on 1 Satunlny. 
They canto over to attend the ser
vices at tho home o f Mr. Forrest 
West. Elder Shullcr nnd wife also 
came from Orlundo.

Mrs. August Swnnson Is spending 
a few days with Mrs. Ilnrold llnskins
this .week. , .......

Mrs. Beck nnd molHer, Mrs. West- 
erdlck, attended the nrhor day ex-1 
erciscs at tho school on Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Airs. Coller stopped to see 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cramer on Sunday. His 
nephew, Will, who has I teen spending 
the winter with them went litick last 
week to his homo in New York state, 
but as he has had Florida sand in 
his shoes, it may draw him here 
again. Anyway he liked it.

Ben Swansin after spending the 
winter here with his brothers, Neil 
nnd August nnd other friends left on 
Wednesday for hia home nt Denver, 
Colorado. August was down to see 
him otT nnd on Sunday, Neil and wife 
visited nt the home of Mrs. Nelson 
where he lias been stopping for some 
time. Nell had not seen him for 
forty years.

Ilev. O, O. Eckhart of Pierson will 
preach tonight, Thursday and again 
on Sunday evening nt the Lutheran 
church.

Wo hear that Urn. Clark preached 
nt Ijiku Mary on Thursday evening.

Suturdny morning occurred the 
funeral of David Henry Thompson, 
the nine year old son of Mrs. Emma 
Bryant of I-ongwood. He had been 
an invalid nil of his life, being un- 
nfalc to walk until seven years old. 
Malaria also affected his heart, l-nte 
ly his mother ‘ had moved to Mrs. 
Jack Vaughn’s who kindly helped to 
care for him calling the county doc
tor who did all lie could. Father! 
Hcnncssy of the Catholic church held 
services at the grave. His uncle, 
Axel I.undquist and sisters, Mrs. 
Nylund nnd Mrs. Dan Ferry and son 
and duughters, Mrs. Joe Fortier and 
Columbus Karin of Soldiers Creek at
tended the funeral. Mrs. M«Waters 
kindly took the mother to their home. 
Sho moved her things bsck to Ix>ng- 
wood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner and fam
ily of thla place and Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Fry, Mrs. Bengston, Miss Eu
nice Tyner, Mr. and Mrs. Maincs Jill 
of  Windermere and Emil Magnuson 
pic nicked on Sunday at Crystal I*ake, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith end two 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hender
son of near Monroe were Sunday af- 
ternoon visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson had a 
pleasant time tithing on the St. Johns 
on Friday.

Mrs. Vollie Williams and'children 
took a trip .to  Orlando on Wednes
day.

Mrs. Ballinger spett a day with 
Mrs. Albert Cruse at hor home near 
the pre-cooling plant on Wednesday. 
Albert Is the diiy c

* V x ------ —

! there. We enjoyed seeing the col- 
j ery jhi its trip from the trucks to tho 

big washing tubs, the bunching nnd 
I crating nnd on tho carrier which 
| lakes it to the place where streams 

of ice wntcr chills it, then on tho 
carrier again right to the iced enr 
ready for its trip north. We also en
joyed n pleasant drive through the 
truck section and down by tile little 
church.

j Virginia Produce Co.]
—  W HOLESALE ^  *

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Saturday Special, 80c 1-lb. assort
ment of Chocolates, 40c. Saturday 
only.— R. C. Bower. 25-2lc

Honesty
Southern Vegetables 

Our Specially

RICHMOND, VA. | Service |

■ M

itP'C*.

■ — -  . --------
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S '  s5 Tis is the Place to Buy Your

ftOOFING

Going Back for  It.

We have the variety, the quality and the best 5
price q

BIRD’S NEPONSIT WALL BOARD jj
CHATTANOOGA AND WEBER WAGONS \

H I L L , j
Implement and Supply Co. \

m ■
» i i i a i « H i « i » » n H n M i s i i s | i B i n i n i i n i s i i m m n t

I - .— I------~*-~ - - ■■ -------------------------------------- II I ‘   ̂ ~ ■ -- ------------------- ; -----------  _ „
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It Pays to Swim 
With the Ci

This is uboul two spark plugs. At the 
moment they are lyhig on the sales 
manager’s desk in the establishment of 
a large middle-western hardware job
ber.

One spark plug hears a name known 
wherever automobiles are used, the 
other a name seldom heard.

Both, says the sales manager, arc 
good plugs. On the store of quality 
they run neck and neck.

“ But,” he adds, “ we are discontinu
ing this line”—and he holds up the plug 
of unfamiliar name. “ Yes, and our dis
count on it is larger, too.”

“ What's wrong with it? Not a 
thing. It's a good plug—mighty good 
plug, but—no ouu knows about iL. It 
isn’t advertised—tho other one is. Tho 
demand is for the advertised make. 
And we’ve learned it pays to swim 
with the current, not against it.”

I . • X
More nnd more jobbers in every line 

of business arc learning every day that

i( pays to swim with the current of 
popular demand.

"Our job," nuid one jobber, “ is to 
supply markets, not create them. L et.
I In* manufacturer make a market for 
bis goods, and we will handle it.’ ’

Said another—“ Our salesmen carry 
a catalog with thousands of items in it. 
They haven’t the time to push unud- 
vertised good*. Their work i« princi
pally talcing orders.’*

If you go among those wholesalers to
day to introduc.e a now product in com
petition with merchandise nationally 
advertised, unless the article is excep
tional, you will be met everywhere by 
tho injunction; “ First go out and get 
a reputation for your goods through 
advertising.

w •
Tho wholesaler knows by actual con

tact with dealers Junv thoy yalqe speed 
of turnover, goods which move with u 
minimum of effort, goods people know 
about and ask for.

m

Published by the Santord Daily Herald
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